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GfUB FOR BACK PAY.

ATTEMPTS TO SECURE OTXB 82000
DNBABNBO MLAKV.

A Uad Iticali lor the Pliijjreo Admtn
lstruiiuii—Male Preas wlttaoul Ex-
ceptlou Severely Criticising the ,\i-
teaapt ui liie Itoartl to 4>rab Pay lor
Three lUuullta llel'ore They Were
Appolutol.

On January 15 the Atkinson equal
taxation bill was introduced in the
legislature. This passed both houses

and became a law March 15. 'ihe
board of Mtessorj for which the
law provided was appointed and held
its first meeting aud organized, elect-
ing Mr. Buttet lield, of tliis city, secre-
tary on or about the last day of March.
Just a week later Mr. RuUerfieki
handed into the state auditor's office
bills for the salary for each of the three
members of the bourd of assessors and
for his own salary, froin January 15 to
March 31, #025 for each member of the
board aud $358 for himself, amounting
to over $2000 in all. This action has
stirred up a storm of adverse criticism
sll over the state. Without exception
every paper we have seen, both Repub-
lican and Democratic, has condemned
the action of the boaid in the most
scathing manner. Here are what some
of the papers are saying:

' DETROIT FREE PRESS.
Lansing, Mich., April 8—Secretary

0. E. Butterfield, of tne board of
assessors created by the Atkinson rail-
road taxation law, was here today, and
unfolded a nice proposition to take up-
wards of $2,000 out of tne state treasury.
Buttertield asked the auditor-general
to draw an order for the salaries of the
Assessors, but was referred to the board
of stale auditors who, under the law
are required to audit the claims lor
salaries uad expenses of the assessors.

Buttertield maue a claim for the
salaries of Oakman, Buckingham, Hor-
ton aud hiruSL-li from Jan. 15 to April 1.
In the caso uf the assessors t'je claim
amounts to $025 each, and in his own
ca=e to $358. The claim is somewhat,
of a Btunuer, in view of the fact that
the Atkinson bill has not been passed
a month and tlmt the assessors have
not been confirmed more than two
weeks at the outside. Buttertield was
selected as secretary of tbe board one
week ago, and Oakman has not even
been confii med.

It is claimed that the members of the
board are entitled to compensation
from January 15 because the law says

(Continued on page four.)

TRUST HAS BOUGHT IT.

THE GLAZIER STOVE WORKS AT
CHELSEA SOLD.

To Tbe Recently Formed Trust Chel-
sea People Now Have No Fear of Its
Removal — Hope Ratlier to Have the
Works Greatly Enlarged.
The threat made some time ago by

F. P. Glazier that he would remove his
stove works to some other city worried
Chelseaites not a little. The daneer
now seems to have all disappeared the
works having been sold last week, to
the recently organized stove trust
at Cleveland. The trust announces
that it has also acquired control of the
Jackson and Homer establishments
which manufacture a stove similar to
the one made at Chelsea. It also has
given out that it will close up the latter
shops and increase the Chelsea work3
accordingly if satisfactory freight
arrangements can be made with the
Michigan Central railroad. Kegota-
tioos looking to this end are being had
and the chances are favorable that the
proper rates will be granted. If this
proves true it will be a great boom for
CheUea. THE REGISTER would be
pleased to see our neighbor be success-
ful in having the stove works not only
retained there but also have their
capacity greatly increased.

About $60 was cleared at the enter-
tainment at the third ward school
last Friday evening for the beneGt of
the piano fund, and the teachers wish
to thank the public for the generous
patronage and kind assistance extended
them.

Over 500 Calini Plants To Ro Set Out—
Also Iluny Varieties Ol Rose*.
Conrad & Jones, of West Grove, Pa.,

the largest growers of cannas and roses
in America, h;ive arranged, through
Dr. Schlotterbeck of the, pharmaceu-
tical department of the University of
Michigan, to muke a large floral display
on the campus the coming summer.
Over 500 canna plants, comprising ten
of the finest and most expeusive varie-
ties, haV'already arrived in Ann Arbor
ami will be set out as soon as the weath-
er permits. The*©, with fifty hardy
shrubs, such as ros?s, spiraeas, altha-
eas, etc., will be placed in four large
circular beds. The largest of these
twenty-two fett in diameter, will be in
front of the library building. A second
twenty feet In diameter, will be in front
of Tappan hall: and the other two,
which will be each seventeen feet in
diameter, will be between University
hall and Stato street.

ASK FOR CHANGE.

MOTION FOR CHANGE OF VEMli
IN Jl'DSON CAKES.

Partle* Do Not Believe They Cau Se-
cure Justlee In Wasutenaw.—Rea-
sons Why the 4 hange Is A»ki <1.
Three motions have been made for a

change of venue in three well known
cases to take the trial of the causes out
of this county and into Livingstone or
Jackson county. The cases are Lester
Canfield vs. G. Frank AUmendinger,
libel: Selby A. Moran vs. WilliamJud-
son and Lester A. Canfield, false im-
prisoumant; and William Judson vs.
Selby A.'Moran, libel. The motions are
made by John W. Bennett, attorney
for Mr. Allmendinger, and Randall &
Jones, attorneys for Mr. Moran.

In the Canfield vs. Allmendinger case
the attorney for tho defendant sets
forth (1) that Canfield has been for sev-
eral years past a deputy sheriff of
Washtenaw under Sheriff Judson and
had charge of the several juries, and
by reason of his intimate personal ac-
quaintance with the jurors the defend-
ant would be placed under a persoDal
disadvantage in a trial of said cau:-e b\
a jury in this county ; (2) The plainlifl
has threatened the defendant's wit-
nesses with personal violence in case
they should appear and testify against
him in regard to the levy upon the
personal property of Francis Parker,
and has since the commencement of
the suit constantly exerted himself to
intimidate plaintiff's witnesses and pre-
vent them from testifying to the truth
of the cause.

(Continued on page four.)

BEGINS NEXT MONDAY.

WILL THE ADJOURNED MARCH
TER.T1 Of THE Cllti 1 IT COUIir

Jury Recommend on That Day—Large
Number oT Cases on the Docket.

Judge Kinne says that his work in
Monroe county will be finished this
week and that he has instructed the
county clerk of Washtenaw to call the
jury together for next Monday morning
to finish up the nntried cases of the
March term, which were put off on ac-
count of election. There are a number
of important cases and the docket will
be an interesting one.

Among the cases are tho following:
People vs. Henry Mathews, larceny;
People vs. Henry Wanty, perjury; Peo-
ple vs. John Poll, arson; Clark uham-
berlain, false imprisonment; RatieCor-
ey vs. the city of Ann Arbor; Hugh
Jotnson vs. J. H. Lepper; Joseph Green
vs. John Coyle; Mathew Roser vs. the
City ol Ann Arbor; Lute and Walter
Bortles vs. William Judson; John
George Reichert vs. John Feldkamp et
al.; Ida Goldnick vs. the City of Anu
Arbor; William Finnegan vs. the M. C.
R. R.; Chas. R. Whitman vs. Adrian C.
Hare.

The cases which will be on call Mon-
day are People vs Mathews, People vs
Staebler, People vs. Poll, John N. W.
Smith vs. Caleb Eaton, W E Klien vs.
Lake Shore R. R., Hattie M. Bond vs.
Lake Shore R. R , Cecelia R. Lelis vs.
Michigan Central, Christina Blum vs.
Adelaide Hoiderby.

SENATORS FAVOR MOVE.
TO IIHIM. SCHOOL OK MINES TO

ANN ARBOR.

Declare riiat I nlveralty People Did
Not Suggest Tbe Plan—Louie Of
Mluatlouk, Tin > Say Dtmmidi The
More.
LANSING, Mich., April 7.—The

movement to remove the college of
mines to the University and to use the
present college buildings at Houghton
for Normal school purposes has not
been abandoned because of the action
of the house in making an appropria-
tion for a normal school at Marqiiette. i
One-half of the senators are openly in |
favor of making the change. Five are j
inclined to think the plan a good one,
although they are not prepared to de-
finitely announce themselves. The 16
senators who will vote for removal are
Blakeslee, Brown, Collingwood, Flood,
Giddinga, Graham, Helme, Loomis,
Lyon, Mona^han, Potter, Sayre, Shel-
don, Stoll, Warner and Baker. The
doubtful senators are Ward, Atwood,
Humphrey, Milliken and A. G. Smith.

Gov. Pingree says: "I believe it
should be done. It's a good thing and
will save the taxpayers a lot of money,
l'hose copper fellows talk about paying
taxes, but they don't pay any more than
hey have to, you bet, and not near as

much as they ought to. They don't pay
on anything like their real valuation,
)ut the farmers down here are taxed on
everything they own, and if they don't
ioine up with the cash the collector
takes a cow."

The senators who favor removal in-
sist that neither the regents nor faculty
of the University have ever said a word
directly or indirectly that could be con-
strued as a wish to have the college at
Ann Arbor. The former say the entire
movement is based on the logic of the
situation, it being the only sensible
and economical thing to do. They sub-
mit that the best answer to the upper
jeninaula claim that a student of
mining engineering can be educated
it Houghton in one-fourth the time
that he could be at the University, and
;hat he could not be properly educated
it the latter place at all, is the tact at
he Columbia College of Mines, the

best institution of it* kind in the world,
the course is but four years and the
college is situated in the heart of New
York city.

A STEADY GROWTH.

ttendauce. This Year at V. ot 71. Near-
ly 3,200.—Flltynlue Per Cent From
Michigan.
The attention of the visiting Micni-

an legislature last week was called to
the following statistics showing the en̂
ollment of students at the University

of Michigan for the collegiate year
1898-9 taken from advance sheets of the
university calendar:
'.literary department 1,285
Engineering department 245
Medical department 445
Law department 765
Pharmaceutical department 81
Homeopathic department 68
Dental deportment 234

Total ,1 3,123
Deduct for names counted more

than once 64

Total exclu. of summer schools. ...3,059
Summer school of 1898.

Literary department 204
Law department 31— 235
Deduct for students enroll-

ed in 1898-9 in some de-
partment of the Univer-
sity 102— 133

OVAL *""»
ABSOLUTELY t>uRE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER C O . , NEW YORK.

Grand total 3,192
The enrollment of Michigan students

is as follows: Literary department 980;
engineering department, 172; medical
department, 215; law department, 285;
pharmaceutical.department, 58; homeo-
pathic department, 44; dental depart-
ment, 146; summer schools, 64. Total
(deducting 5 for names counted twice
1,869.
The total enrollment of students from
Illinois is 328, from Ohio 199, from In-
diana 113.

Of the total enrollment of students at
the University of Michigan the present
year, 1,869, or about 59 per cent are
lrom the state of Michigan.

TAKEN TO GRAND RAPIDS.
The following is of intei"eRt here:
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 5.—The

bodies of John Van Breda and Fred
Riddle, soldiers who died in Porto Rico
were buried for the second time this
afternoon, with fitting military honors.
A double funeral was held at the
Fountain St. Baptist church, which was
Crowded with local volunteers and
members of the G. A. R., and they
escorted the remains to the cemetery,
where a bugle was blown and a volley
firnd over the grave. Riddle's wife is
employed as a domestic in Fort Wayne.
Detroit, and was unable to be present
c n account of illness.

Fred Riddle was employed at the
Ferguson road cart factory in this city
for three years. At the outbreak of
the war he enlisted from Grand Rapids

1 and died in Porto Rico.

SEEKERS
OF

Fine - Dress - Goods
Will find in our display
this week al) tho latest
fabrics that are correct
and sought after this sea-
son and special prices to

coax them to buy.

11.00 Crepon 79c.
$1.25 Crepon $1.00.

$2.25 Crepou $1.75.
$2.60 Crepe* $2.25.

....SUITINGS....
$1.25 Coverts 90c.

$1.25 Brsadclttb.8 90.

$1.25 Double faced Suitings $1.00.

65c all wool Venitian Cloth 50c.

65c Skirt Plaids 50c.

35c Skirt Plaids 25c.

50c Wool Novelties 39c.

50c Novelties all wool (job) 29c.

25c Novelties 16ic

..Silk Specials..
One big job Silks would sell in a

regular way for 50a to $1.00
marked 33c.

One lot of Silks, in quality worth
60c to $1.25 marked 49c.

(NKVER SLIPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching In the Flastic.

ton—a perfect protection fo tho stocking
trout « o., Hu.lo- . .u»»».

TWKNTY-F1VB PER CENT FARM-
ERS WIVES.

Classification Of Pattern* At Homeo-
pathic Hospital.
The classification of patients by occu-

pation in the homeopathic hospital of
the University of Michigan is as fol-
low?, the percentage of the entire num-
ber admitted being taken as a 100:

Per cent.
Farmers wires 25
Farmers 14
Farmers' children 22
Farm domestics 2
Farm hands 4

Total farm class 67
Mechanics 6
Paupers 2
Domestics 1
Children not from farms 1
Students 10
Unclassified 13

— 33

Total 100

Powder

STMML RANGE
Sio.oo DOWN, AND $1.00 PER WEEK.

The Moore Hardware Company's April Sale of the Perfect
Steel Range.

Perfect in Name, Perfect in Construction, A Perfect Beauty, Will Give Perfect
Satisfaction.

A Six-Hole Range with Reservoir, High Closet, full nickel trimmed and
with all the latest improvements, at a price and terms that places them within
the reach of everyone. This Elegant $50.00 Range during this sale at $35.00.
You pay $10.00 down and $1.00 per week till paid for, and in a short time you
will own one of the

BEST STEEL RANGES EVER SOLD IN ANN ARBOR

SALE DURING APRIL.

THE MOORE HARDWARE CO.,
209 and 211 E. Washington st.

OEO. L. MOORE, Manager,

UfARTIN SCHALLER

24 Sheets of Good Paper
24 Square Envelopes to
Match put up in a nice
box tor 10 Cents a Box.

MARTIN SCKALLER, 216 S. flain St.

THE RIGHT THING
ATJTHE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & 5TANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.
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Colds Cured.
A Prominent Texan who Had Headache for Years was

Cured, and Found a Panacea for Colds as Well

by the Use of

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
Health is not a question of muscle

and sinew, but of resistiance and en-
durance. It is tbe weak, the wasted, the
thin blooded who are always sick; those
that have no resistive power, so that a
sudden cold developes into graver dis-
ease. Every process of the body is con-
trolled by the nervous system; and just
in proportion as this nervous system is
weakened the whole body suffers loss of
resistive power. Over-work, worry,
care, anxiety—these are the chief
causes which sap the system of its vital
power. The man who comes to his
work In the morning with headache,
who suffers all day from dullness and
drowsiness, who goss to his meals with-
out an appetite, and tosses restlessly
through the night without petting his
regular sleep, is not likely to fight off
disease very hard. The best thing for
you, when you feel that your bodily
energy is lacking, is to seek the
strengthiog, power-producing help of
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, which
reinforces and invigorates the nervous
Bvstem to a remarkable degree, and
fortifies the body against the encroch-
ments of disease with an abundant

supply of nervous energy and rugged
endurance.

\.r. J. H. Siddall. Culvert, Tex.,
wri'cs: "For many years I s itTerod with
nervous headaches and took many
kinds of medicine in a vain search for
relief. In 1894 I was iudueed to try Dr.
Miles' K«storatlve Nervine, which I
did with good results. I found relief
at once and after usiug it a few weeks
my headaches ceased. Before taking
the medicine I was subject to severe
colds duriDg the winter, which were
very troublesome. Since taking
Nervine In 1894 I have not had a cold."

Mr. A. L. Hereford, Springfield, Ills.,
says: "Three years ago I was much
troubled with nervous dyspepsia,
which caused me to become run down
In health and spirits. I was very ner-
vous and restless, and found it difficult
at times to concentrate my thoughts.
I did not get my natural sleep at night
and frequently would leave the dining
table without tasting a mouthful of food.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine was
recommended to me and I was very
much pleased with my first trial. It
improved and invigorated me, and I

soon gained 20 pounds from its use."
From Cripple Creek, Col., comes the

following: "I am a blacksmith, and
about two years ago I felt a sudden
pain in my left arm. I paid little
attention to it at first but as it became
worse my left side and breast were
affected and I came down with nervous
prostration. I was so bad that I just
trembled while lying in bed. After
suffering in this way for saveral weeks
I bepan taking Dr. MilHt'Htstorative
Nervine. I used six bottles altogether
and before they w^re gone I returned
to my work, and since then I have
felt all right." A. KANOUSE,

P. O Box 1273, Cripple Creek, Col.

Samp'e Treatment Free
A trial package of Dr, MileVfavorit

treatment, consisting of Dr Miles'Re-
storative Nervine and Liver Pills will
be sent absolutely free of cost to an\
person who will send name and a-ldress
on a postal card, re questing the samplfs.
and mentioning the name of this paper
to

Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Iod.

un.on ra.Tr, Tnq Wfl̂ tewi 5nah.lg»n
Agricultural Society is the name of
the new organization, which has a
paid-up capital stock of Si 2,000.
Manistce, Mason, Grand Traverse,
Oceana, Lake, l^eelenau, Wexford and
Benzie are included in the organiza-
tion, the first fair of which will be
held at Manistee in September.

A couple of Metamora kids have a
unique team. It consists of a pair of
young calves, which the boys yok« to-
gether and hitch to their cart.

Kni*d by Dynamffe.
The wife and daughter of John Car-

rington, farmer living about eight
miles east of Veedersburg, Ind., were
killed by a dynamite explosion, which

; wrecked their house. Carrington had
placed about 75 pounds of dynamite
under the stove to thaw it. He went
out to prepare to use the explosive,
when it exploded and blew the house
to ruins. The little girl was instantly
killed and Mrs Carrington lived but a
short time.

WAR NOTES.

A special from Manila announces the
death of Gen. Montenegro, who was
the most aggressive, and, next to
Agrulnaldo, the most influential, of the
insurgent leaders. The announcement
was made by the pacificoB who recently
arrived in Manila that Gen. Monte-
negro died in battle. Gen. Antonio
Montenegro, the Filipino leader and
assistant to Aguinaldo, was generally
feared by his troops owing to the se-
verity of his discipline. Many of his
subordinate officers have been executed
at his command on the charge of un-
trust worthiness.

Gens. Lawton and King recently
launched an expedition of three gun- |
boats, with 1,500 picked men in canoes,
in tow of the gunboats. The object of
the expedition is to cross the lake, cap-
ture Santa Cruz and sweep the country
to the south. The expedition, which
embarked at San Pedro Macati, con-
sisted of eight companies of the 14th |
infantry, three companies of the 4th
cavalry, four of the North Dakota vol-
unteers, four of the Idaho volunteers,
two mountain guns and 200 sharp-
shooters of the 14th infantry.

A dispatch from Havana says that
the local newspapers revive the rumor
that Gen. Ludlow is to be transferred
from Havana to the Philippines, and
that Gen. Lee is to be made the head
of the new Occidental department. Gen.
Lee's appointment would be an excel-
lent one from a political point of view,
for he has the cordial friendship of
nearly all the elements in the popula-
tion there, and has had a chance to
rain a valuable insight into the work-
ings of the Cuban character.

The banditti question in the prov-
ince of Santiago de Caba is assuming,
much more serious proportions. In
spite of the fact that there have been
many arrests in the neighborhood of
Sancti Spiritus, including the principal
leaders, the number of outlaws is in
creasing instead of diminishing. The
gendarmes are practically worthless
unless they are with American troops.

Gen. Lawton succeeded in raising
the American flag over Santa Cruz after
a spirited conflict in which six Ameri-
cans were wounded. The native forces,
commanded by a Chinese, was driven
into mountains, after having 68 slain,
a large number wounded and captured
An American general has expressed
the opinion that 100,000 men would
now be necessary to crush the rebellion

L. P. Mitchell, assistant comptroller
of the treasury, in a decision rendered
holds that while the marine corps can-
not be understood to be a part of the
navy for all purposes, the officers and
enlisted men of the corps who were
appointed or enlisted therein for the
war only, and were honorably dis-
charged, are entitled to the extra pay
granted by the act of March 3, 1898.

The strike on the United railroads in
Havana is assuming a serious charac-
ter. The number of strikers has been
increased to 1,600. The company has
advertised for men to take the strikers'
places. Commercial and personal in-
terests are suffering and it is declared
that the strikers will prevent new men
from working. If disorders occur the
military authorities will interfere.

The United States cruiser Charles-
ton, which has been cruising along the
west coast of Luzon to the north, sent
a boat in shore near Dagupan the other
day to make soundings. The rebels
opened fire, wounded a United States
officer. The cruiser thereupon bom-
barded the town, the insurgents evacu-
ating i t

There are persistent rumors afloat in
Manila that Aguinaldo, the insurgent
leader, has been supplanted in the con-
trol of Filipino affairs, by Gen. An-
tonio Luna, cotnmander-in-chicf of the
Filipino forces. Luna is described as
being a typical beligerent and a sec-
ond Weyler.

Acting Secretary Allen, of Washing-
ton, has received a letter from tbe

manager of the TJeptune Co., the great
Sweedish wrecking corporation, an-
nouncing that it is not possible to
raise and repair the vessels of Cevera's
fleet sunk near Santiago.

Aguinaldo has issued a decree direct-
ing that Spanish shall be the official
language throughout the archipelago,
and protesting against the American

B. Gebhardt, a hotc(keeper and baker
of Saline, went to Detroit recently on
business, expecting to return home the
same day. Nothing has been heard of
him since by his relatives. As he had
considerable money on his person it is
believed he was a victim of foul play.

John Stover, who has been living
with Mrs. King, of Texas township,

pretension to force the use of English ; Kalamazoo county, for three or four
on the natives, who do not know it. years, quarreled with her and it is al-

Gen. Otis has cabled the war depart- leged burned her house in revenge,
ment that the transport Sherman has He had taken two teaspoonfuIs of paris
left Manila with 100 wounded soldiers, green before his arrest and died at the
which included all that were able to jail,
be sent home at that time. When the navigation season opens

The casualties in the Philippines Marquette will have the distinction of
from Feb. 4 to April 4, 1899, inclusive, having the only lighthouse on the
as reported to the adjutant-general, l a k e s lighted by electricity. If the in-
are: Killed, 184; wounded, 976; total, novation proves successful there, other
1,160. | lighthouses around the lakes will be

The President has appointed Col. ! 'ghted in the same manner wherever
Adelbert I. Buffington to be brigadier-
general and chief of the bureau of or- !
dinance to succeed the late Gen. Flager.

The logging season in the upper pen-
insula is practically at an end and
nearly all of the camps have been
broken up. The logging is still good,
but the companies have gotten out all
the logs they wish. The amount
banked this winter on the Menominee
and its tributaries is over 300,000,000
feet.

Mell MaeWinter, of Rochester, ulap-
ped his wife's face, broke her nose and
blackened her eyes, because she would
not cook sausage for supper, instead of
saving it for Sunday dinner. He was
given S25 fine and 60 days in jail.
Later he broke jail with the intention
of killing his wife but the officers
headed him off.

Miss Augusta Brundage, one of the
operators of the Michigan Telephone
Co.'s exchange at Lansing, awoke the
other morning and found that she was
absolutely unable to speak. She has
not been ill, and her throat is not sore,
but repeated efforts to speak have
been unavailing. She is not able to
make the slightest sound.

A classification of the patients
treated in the homoepathic hospital of
the U. of ftL, gives the following per-
eentages: Farmers' wives, 25 per cent;
farmers, 14; farmers' children, 22; farm
domestics, 2; farm hands, 4; total farm
class, 67. The remaining 33 per cent
is composed of students, 10 per cent;
mechanics, 6; paupers, 2; others, 15.

Old Mr. Tracy, a farmer living in
Arbela, was missing from the house
for an unusual length of time for him
so the family began searching, and
were horrified to find his body in the

eaten up by the hogs.
: went into the pen for

something and was attacked by the
hogs, and, being about 70 years old,
was unable to escape.

Charles Taylor, treasurer of Home
township, Montcalm Co., will not have
to make good the township funds
which were lost in the failure of the
Chapin bank at Stanton, nor George
Douglass, the county treasurer, the
county funds lost in the same manner.
The people of the township and county
respectively voted on Monday to raise
the amounts by taxation.

The large wholesale millinery estab-
lishment of Pollock, Petti bone & Chap-
man in Detroit has been destroyed by
fire. The stock wa6 valued at 935,000
and was insured for 825,000. Tuttle &
Clark, dealers in turf goods, who oc-
cupy the adjoining store, had their
stock damaged 88,000, and the damages
to the two buildings will bring the
total amount of damage up to about
850,000.

Never before in the history of Kal-
kaska has there been such a wood fa-
mine as during the past two months.
For several years prices have ranged
so low that farmers did not find it
worth while marketing their fuel, and
nearly everyone ran short of seasoned
wood during the cold snap in February.

c~ar wenTon," buV'thT'con'ductor had j N ° t h > n S *>nt *reen fuel could be ob-
stated a fact that millions of people t a i n e d ' a n d t h a t a t Pre t ty s t i f l P r i c e s

had proved in the last 25 years. Large
bottles are sold at 50 cents and $1.00.

NEWSY BREVITIES.

Dr. Geo. Eawsons, who figured in a
sensational divorce case in Seattle,
Wash., a few years ago, committed
suicide at the insane hospital in In-
dianapolis by hanging.

News from Rowell, Texas, gives
meagre details of the poisoning of two
children Mrs. Annie Blashek, their
mother, who administered strychnine
to them and then committed suicide.
No cause for the tragedy is given.

The receipts in the Philippine Isl-
ands since the Americans have been in
charge, Aug 13, 189S to Jan. 1, were
SI,§19,813. The receipts for January,
February and March, so far as re-
ported, were 81,168,566, of which
amount $40,000 is from Ilolio and 840,-
QQO Iron Cebu.

SLOW PERSONS.
How Their Deliberate and Poky

Ways Annoy Street*
Car Conductors.

"Yes, we're six minutes late," said
the conductor; "but it's no fault of
mine. We had more old and sick peo-
ple on this trip than I ever saw before
iu all my life. Now watch that poor
chap. He has to move slow. He has
consumption, and it will take him two
minutes to get off. Odd, isn't it, ,
that people will suffer that way when, j f°fQ

Pen' n e a r £
if they would go about it right, nine ̂ " T ^
out of ten of them could be cured.
Now, I know a man—his name is R. B.
Greever—he's a rich merchant in Chil-
howie, Va., who had consumption from
letting a bad cold run till it settled on
his lungs. Hecouldn'tliedownnights—
just sat up and coughed. He was so bad
all the doctors gave him up. He tried
everything, but nothing did him any
good until, OPC day, a friend told him to
try Dr.- King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Well, you ought to have
seen the quick change in Mr. Greever.
He was able to attend to business in
a short time. That's several years ago;
and I saw him the other day and he
looked as well as any man. That medi-
cine's a great thing. I've known peo-
ple to have the worst kind of coughs
and colds and to be cured by it in a day
or two, and they say it will cure Bron-
chitis, the 'Grip,' Asthma, Pleurisy,
Lung Fever, Spitting of Blood, Pneu-
monia and ha}- fever. When my little
girls had Croup and Whooping Cough I
didn't have to call a doctor—just used
a little of this medicine and they were
all right. Did you say Main street, sir?
Well, here we are. Remember, when-
ever you have any throat or lung
trouble, the best thing to take for it
is Dr. King's Xew Discovery." The

Money back if not cured. A trial bot-
tlfc free. At all druggists.

Another Dlsactroan New York Fire.
As a result of a big fire in the wealth-

iest resident portion of New York City,
13 people were cremated and many
thousands of dollars worth of property
went up in smoke. The fires were in
the homes of Wallace C. Andrews and
Albert J. Adams. The former and his
wife were victims of the disaster, hav-
ing perished in each other's arms. It
is supposed that the cause of the fire
was an explosion of gas.

Racial War In Huwnll.
New6 has been received of a racial

battle between the Japanese and
Chinese laborers on the Kahuku plan-
tation, in Hawaii. The Chinese were
taken entirely unawares. The Jap-
anese wielded spiked clubs, knives and
axes, and before the Chinese could
make any resistance three of their men
were killed and a dozen or more ser-
iously wounded, some fatally, and
about 40 slightly.

Stephen J. Field Dead.
Ex-Justice of the Supreme Court

Stephen J. Field died at his home on
Capitol hill, Washington, on the 9th
inst., of kidney complications. De-
ceased was born in Haddain, Ct, Nov.
4, 1816. About 16 months ago he re-
tired from the supreme court bench,
and since that time has enjoyed com-
parative good health up to a short
time previous to his death.

Commission has Reached an Agreement.
The tripartite commission, the three

powers, the United States, Great Bri-
tain and Germany, has reached an
agreement on two propositions, namely:
The appointment by each power of a
high official to investigate and regu-
late the conditions prevailing at Sa-
moa, and the making of unanimity
necessary in all decisions of these high
officials.

Floods are causing much damage in
Montana.

Italian warships have landed troops
at San Mun bay, province of Chi
Kiang, China, where the Italian gov-
ernment has been seeking a 99-year
lease of a naval base and coaling
station.

Two Negroes, Forest Jamison and
Mose Anderson, were lynched by a
mob for the murder of T. H. Cleland,
a stock farmer who resided 12 miles
east of Brooksville, Miss.

The steamer City of Columbia, which
recently went on the reef at Honolulu,
and was subsequently sold for $1,500,
is to be repaired and placed on the
route between Hawaii and China.

According to the latest advices from
the seat of hostilities in Bolivia, the
federalists or insurgents, now hold
Coohabampa, Potosi and 8anta Cruz,
but President Alonzo has reduced
their positions near Oruro.

"CA8CAKETS i!o nil claimed for them
and are n truly wonderful ineniclno. Ibaveolten
wished for ;t medicine pleasaul to take and at last
have tonne) it in Cascftrets. Siriee taking tliem. my
blood has been purified and my I'ouiplejr.un huh im-
proved wouderfully and 1 feel imieh better In every
way." Jlus. HALLIE K. SLLLAKS. Luurell. Teuu.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do
Good Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gri pe. 10c, 25c. 60c

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Slfrlini Rrmrdr Cnmpny, Clilru.-*. Hontrnl. tm Yin*. SH

M TA BAA Sold and guaranteed by alldrug-
* I U'DMV gists to CUKE Tobacco Habit.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
»ent free. Oldest aeenoy for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tyceial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Hmericam
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN « C o . * " * - - * New York
Branch Office. 62S F St.. Washington. D. C

REV1VO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mar

•woduces tho above results ln'30 days. It act
powerfully and Quickly. Cures when all others fol
Joung men will regain their lost manhood, and oL
men will recover their youthful vigor by us'i;
BEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Norvoj;
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emi6SionF
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastinc Diseases, an<
all effects of self -abuse- or excess and indiscretion
which nnflts one for Btndy. business or marriage. I
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, bu-
Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring
ing back the pink g)ow t o pale cheeks and re
Btoring the flre of yonth. It wards off Jnsanit;
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO. n<
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
81 .00 per package, or six for S6.O0, -with a post
tlvo written guarantee to cure or refunc
tho money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co., a&8X&rfi!!:
For sale by JBIberbaoh Drug an>

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor. Mich.

Tbe 1 -»*t In A m e r i c a t* r y-, • - . - m e n

: " I I '

Kt . V
• f In r..:

In.1/. " V. . !

The Rocker Washer
hai proved the most satufMtor;
of any Washer ever placed upo»
the market. It is warranted t>
wash an ordinary family was Inn
cf i o o i ' i £ ( : i : s » o > f
HO I K, ai clean as can b
vraslicd on the was ihoud. Writ
tor pr.ces and full description.

ROCKER WASHER CO
11 »TAY*I IBB

(treats with you whether 70a continue l ) ^ - f j p « g

octnerrout. distress, expeli ulcq-^rffll j f c M ' - / '
;ine. purities tbe blood, rc-^mj M I k a.*J3PpT50o
stores lost m a n h o o d , ^ • • • I WL^P^wfQ [>oxc
m&lces you s t rong^>«T I B I A l E ^ 7 0 i d , 400,00
in health, nerTe^^BTM W B WMjB^cwAe3 cured hu;
and pocket-^*^ i l ^ k l B V j f O T O B A V from
^2°** _^^?A 1 wJM*lPiovT own druggUt. who

*-ft<Td fl 1 IlB^wil lvouchforus. Takeitwith
^ n V |Av^V^£ will, patiently, persistently. One

H k f B ^ b o i . l l , usually cures; 3 boxes* $2.W),
•f^J^" guaranteed to enre, or we refund moncT.

M I B P ^ SttrW &«»*dj C«. * Cklcaf •, •titrta), Sew I M*.

MAKE PERFECT
isi) WOT n r s i ' A i K r

Hie Juva anil u
lift can i.v restored to you
worst c >M-I> of \ c r v o i i i I)
abi oluti !v cured by 1*10
T A B L E T * . Gfrepromp
BOninfa, tailing memory at
and drain of vita! powei I
intllucretions oroxc«*»of
Imjmrt vigor an i potency

DunotSuf.
fnblMom of

Tim very
etilllty ar«
RFKCTO

Incurred by

tion. BraC4 "P tho sjs'cni Uh 6 t̂SBW ' '
cheeks and lustre to the eyes of/
One 50c box renews vital eneifr* I
3S.SO a conipk-te truarnnterJ cure "
fund'd. Can he carried in vru
everywhere.or milled in plain wrapper on
prica by THE FBHFK1TO CO., t*xi.tn Mfc,

told i:i Ann Arbor, Mich., by MANN IJIiOS
Druggists.

•in to the
nii or old.

n< y TO-
, -i Sold

hUate, lit

1899
^ y GARDEN
FLORAL GUIDE

The Col ' -i Wedding Edition 10 celebrate
jr 50th year 1r. business is a work cf ;irt 24

pages lithographed :n colors. 4 pages souvenir;
nearly 100 pages filed with fine half-tone illus-
trations of Flowers, Vegetables, Plants,
Fruits, etc. It 1 i too expensive to giveaway
Indiscriminately, out we want everyone inter-
ested in a good garden to h;ivc a copy, there-
fore we will send a copy of the Guide with a
Due Bill for 25 cents' A R A |c We have a
worth of seed Jcr only l u « l o i new plan of
selling vegetable seeds, giving more for your
money than any seedsman, and also a scheme
giving credit for the lull amount of your pur-
chase to buy other goods. Don't fail to get
our catalogue, it will pay you.

Vlck's Little Gem Catalogue, free.
Vick'S Magazine, enlarged, improved, and

up to date on all subjects relating to garden-
ing: 50c. a year. Special 1899 ofTcr—the
Magazine 1 year, and the Guide for 25c.

JAMES VICKS SONS,

1

Attorney at U w , IVIlu, HtXtix,
Money loaned (or outeide p&rtlti.All
:al buslneis g!•»•» prompt atttatira.

l l f l W C IVa? The act of writing
LLUI J 0 I till become* a pleasure by
rv n i n T O u iuu'these Inks I'ut

p y
Packi is, iOe »••«! 3 0 c

————•———— p i u i o HTK] l l a l i P i n t s
t P « | M ( i l n l y . As proof of their superior
ju;ilit ies we :ire mailing I hem to i.VUCu sep;i-
•le addresses. Bant nn rpnelut of price,pott
aid,any color. Oui- B'uok Ink is the best
(i known f->r any make of Btylographto or
ouutaln Pen. P r i m r i d <•«!> |>) H . D
t , o » O. Sa.Slsson Avenue, Hartford, Conn

Oon't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

By sinokins a Filthy Pipe.

The "nallliirkrodl" I'HIHII Nicotine
A buoj'lKiui 'iuitl Vrnitlult-d

tnuoklns r ipr
> ill five you :i clean, plea*ant ar.d healthy
Djoyment, anil us cheap as n.n ordinary
>lpe. Try ihem and become convinced
"M<1 In Uie D. S. A nn v and Navy. Ove
iKioonsold in I8.ts. If yifiir dealer O06i not
.'•I'D them leod for illustrated circular and
esumonlals.
ftiE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,

Stution E. Hii ad.'li'hin.
275 Canal St., New York.

MICHIGAN CMIE1L
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
VttAJNM AT A!\N ARKOK.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.

GOING EAST.
Mail and Express S 47 p. m.
N. V. and Boston special i 58
Kast Eas'ern „ 9 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a. m.
Detroit Night Expross 7 45
Grand Rapids Express 1110

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 38 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex.... 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Paclfle Express l i 30 a. m.

C. W. RUGGLES, H.W.HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. A*t. Ann Arbor.

Do You Know

for a heavily timbered region.
Instead of each holding separate

fairs, several of the counties of north-

Uneeda Biscuit?
It's time you got acquainted.
It'll be a tie of friendship that dyspepsia will

never sever.
Uneeda Biscuit will agree with you and

you'll agree with them.
You will find them as good to-morrow as

they are to-day, as good next week as they are
to-morrow.

Royal purple and white. That's the package*
Five cents. That's the price.
You should know

Uneeda
iscuit

western Michigan have combined fey a



•rJ3£E. ANN ARBQB

raying
r'rompt attention given to all
kin lei of work I make a special-
ty of moving

PIANOS
^ ^ ^ A N D ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 018 N. Main

I E Y/ANT
Men of good address who are
anxious to estal lish A perm-
anent an'l profitable business
to write us regarding our
special proposition for the
sale of teas and coffees, di-
rect to the houeewives and
stores, either with or without
valuable premiums.

STUDENTS
of good addrees will be given
permanent and profitable em-
ployment, during tte coming
summer vacation. Write us
for particulars, terms, etc.
United States ^offe* Co.,
100 I'Ydiu Bt., New York City

For Sale by

J. D. STIMSGN & CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S. State Street.

JOHN BAUMOARDNER»
Dealer la American and Import**

GRANITES I
u d til kiadi of

BUILDINQ STONE!

Cemetery Worl
A • P B C I A I / T 1

0*nar «f Detroit &nd Catherine •».
INK ARBOm W°°

RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and I Washington St.

Hav* always on hand a complete Stook
of averything in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for oash an£
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
large invoices of Teal is a sure sign «•

We bargains 1B

Quality and Prices.
"We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our baker}
turns out the very Hestof Bread, Cak«*
and Crackers. Call and ••• ua.

WML. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OVER SAVINGS BANK OPPQ

SITE COURT BOUSE SQUABS.

THE WEIGH TO SAYE MONEY.
T U B YOUNG AMERICA FAMILY

SCALE.
Beautiful and attractive Scale, elegantly
namoled, weighs up to "H> Fuuniia by

es. Every scale examined nnd war-
ed coircct before leaving thefactor

Every

housewife

should

have one.

Madewlth
el ther
Brass
Sccop, Tin
Scoop, or
T le top.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

A»3RiC\N CUTLERY COMPANY,
CHICAGO. ILLS

c c i i n no nutr nr.i I AQ a n d tuia aa, and wowiu
m-w tSBV |.aiu-rn liich-Kradu kkSKKVOlH COAX AM) WOOD
LOOK bTOTK. examination.
Examine it at
your freight
depot and if
found perfect-
ly butiaiactory
• nil thi- erraltst
Mi»-.c BJJU
(.AIM y o u
ever paw
or heard
of,pay tho

run B,

$13.00
be tioo

sent with or-
der or

BIRD.
WRITE FOR OI'R BTO F R E E
6TOVE CATALOGUE.

uer or «i-.uv ™̂
nt.1 ft eight charges. This fitove is size No. 8, oven is

It; from best pig iron, extra
: ;'a.vy covers, heavy lining! and grates,

large oven shelf, heavy tin.lined oven door, hanil»<'nie
nickel p u u i n 1 triitinilJijrc, extra
luive deep, genuineStand!** porccli-.tn lined neentlr, hand-
some la * TD»1 bonier made, and
we furnish FKfcE an extra, wood prate, making it a per-
fect mmt burarr. \\t. IBBCR A 1IIMMM.'.,; AKANTKK with
every stovw o:id g Lellverj to your rail-
road station. iaurwouldAbtrgcy< a 186.00
for t*i ' "lily n».-out tl.00 tor
each 1.00 miiet1, no wo «*ve you at toast ©li).<Kl. Address,

SEARS, R O E B U C K &co.(i«c> CHICAGO! ILL
pcira, Boebuk & to. a n tlonjuflilj reliable, -laltax.)

< M T v l l K I l OV T U B STOJUACW,

A l'ica«aut, Simple, Safe bat KUVrlual
Cure fur It.

Catarrh of the sto'mach has long been
considered the next thing to incurable.

Tile usual symptoms are a full or
bloated sensation after eating, accom-
panied sometimes with sour or watery
risings, a formation of gases, causing
pressure on the lungs and heart and
difficult breathing; headache, fickle
appetite, uet VOUSCK'SS and a general
played out and languid feeling.

There is oftan a foul taste in the
mouth, coated tongue, and if the in-
terior of stem ich could be sesn it would
show a slimy inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obsti-
nate disease is fouod in a treatment
which causes tho food to beroadily and
thoroughly digested beforo it has time
to ferment and irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach.

To secure a prompt and healthy di-
gestion is the one necessary thing to
do, and when normal digestion is
secured the catarrhal condition will
bave disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson the saf-
est and best treatment \a to use sjfter
each meal a tablet composed i f
Diastrse, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux,
Golden feal an.l fruit acide.

These tablets can now be found at all
drug stores under the name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and not being u
pati-nt medicine, can be used with per.
feet safety and assurance that he>lth\
appetite and thorough dfgt.stion will
ioilow their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher'of 2710.pedrborri St
Ohicago, 111. writes; "Catarrh is i-
local condition resulting from a neg-
lected cold in the head whereby tlr
lining membrane of the nose becom. e
nflamed and the poisonous discharge

•.nerefrom, passing back Into the throa
reaches the stomach, thus producing
•atnrrh of the stomach. Medical au-
thorities prescribed forme three year
for catarrh Of the stomach without curt
but today I am the happiest of mn
after using only one box of StuartV
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find ap-
propriate words to express my goo
fueling. I have found flesh, appetit.
and sound rest from their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is thi
•utfest preparation as well as the sim
ol>'8t and most convenient remedy foi
my form of indigestion, catarrh of the
•jtomach, biliousness, sour stomach
heartburn and bloating after meals,

Send for book, mailed free, on stom
ach troubles, by addressing the F. A
Stuart .Co., Marshall, Mich. The tab-
lets can be found at all drug stores.

CHIN-CHIN

—COMBINED WITH

PURE PEPSIN.

Sweetens the Breath and
Aids Digestion.

Fragrant and Lasting.
of Per Package.

The

Perfection

or

Breath

Perfumes.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
^—Manufactured by

CHIN CHIN CO.,
Cwrwenville, Pa

EARNS & STRONG
For Good Distributing,

Sing Tacking and Sign Painting. They
are members of the International

Association of Distributors
who guarantee thefr

work.
Drop a postal and wo will call.

KEiRKS & STRONG, 123 E . k n Street,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR Or

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKVcTS

<%*••%- ROBINS

f WHIPS
And all other Trappings at lowest

prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St- Ann Arbor

A Whole Regiment of News items
From Michigan Towns

CAPTURED FOR BRIEF READING.

Wheat w u Damaged Much More In the
Southern Countlea Than In the North-
ern Daring the Cold Weather of
February and Starch — Other Item*.

Crop Report for April.
The Michigan crop report for April,

says that the extremely cold weather
in February was followed by peculiar
and exceedingly disagreeable weather
in March. While the temperature for
the month has not been lower than
usual, yet the conditions hare not been
at all favorable to crops. There has
been more or less precipitation all
through the month, but this has not
benefitted wheat much, as the snow
was either blown away or melted
nearly as soon as it fell. There has
been much freezing and thawing, es-
pecially during the first half of the
month. This has caused many fields
to be covered with water, or partly so
at least, which was unable to settle
away, as the ground was frozen to a
great depth. In answer to the ques-
tion "Has wheat during March suffered
injury from any cause?" 305 correspon-
dents in the southern counties answer
"yes" and 106 "no;" in the central
counties 73 answer "yes" and 93 "no;"
in the northern counties 17 answer
"yes" and 42 "no;" in the upper penin-
sula all correspondents agree that
wheat has not been damaged during
the month.

A Pin In a Man 19 Tears.
Nineteen years ago Ara L. V. D.

Cook, whose home is in Howell, swal-
lowed a pin. As Mr. Cook was only 6
years of age at that time and his di-
gestive apparatus refused to respond
readily to this foreign substance, the
pin remained intact within Mr. Cook.
As the years rolled by he could occa-
sionally feel a tickling sensation and
finally a lump the size of an egg formed
on his body. Of late years he sufFered
acute pain and decided that an operation
would relieve him. The operation for
appendicitis was performed at Harper
hospital, Detroit, recently and the pin
that had been in his body for nearly a
score of years was removed. Cook is
rapidly improving.

Upper Peolniula Oat In the Cold.
Officers of the 34th Michigan volun-

teers, who reside in the upper penin-
sula, are asking where they come in
on the proposed reorganization of the
Michigan National Guard as outlined
in the plan of the state military board.
Calumet has always been one of the
best towns in the state as far as the
National Guard is concerned. Regi-
mental headquarters have been there
since the time when the Fifth regiment
of the state troops was first organized.

Mew Paper Mill.
About the middle of this month work

will begin on the construction of an-
other large paper mill at Quinnesec,
Dickinson county, and when that is
completed the paper manufacturing
plant at that place will be one of the
largest in the country. The new mill,
together with improvements to be
made on those already there, means
the outlay of several hundred thou-
sand dollars and the employment of
many men.

Banning Short of Fodder.
This late spring is coming hard on

farmers who did not have an unusually
large amount of fodder laid away last
fall. A great many who supposed they
would have more than enough to carry
them through have already run short
on account of the lateness of the sea-
son, and it will be some weeks yet be-
fore the pastures will be in condition
to turn stock into them.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

There is talk of a new 930,000 hotel
at Hancock.

Middleville boasts of having the best
band in Barry county.

Ypsilanti will have a new city hall.
It is not to cost more than $100,000.

There will be no term of the circuit
court in Macomb county this month.

The Tillage of Oakley, Saginaw
county, refuses to grant a saloon li-
cense.

East Jordan Is to hare a new opera
house, which will be completed about
July 1.

The G. R. & I. railroad will build a
new 875,000 union depot at Grand
Rapids.

Huron county capitalists will pros-
pect for coal, lead and oil in Oliver
township.

A new court house to cost $37,500
will be erected at Centerville, St.
Joseph county.

On the fruit farm of John Pruyn,
four miles east of Niles, it is said 10,-
000 trees were killed by the February
cold snap.

Frankfort is to have a new flour mill
of 100barrels daily capacity, which will
be one of the finest plants of its size in
Michigan.

A new railway will be built from
Stephenson to White Rapids, where an
immense new paper and pulp mill will
soon be erected.

Things must be looking up for farm-
ers in Eaton county. Last week one
farmer of the countly sold tw.o hoi'ses
for 82,000 apiece. |

Ooeana county people decided at the
recent election that they did not want
to blow in SI 2,000 for a nev/ county
jail just at present.

Bad Axe is to have a new grain
elevator, work on the construction of
which will begin as toon as the
•W«lther will parifnit.

The, Kalamaeap ftnd th$
paper companies of Kalamazou will be
combined.

A starch mill and a brick and a tilt
factory will locate at Harbor Beach,
Huron county, this year.

There are 32 widows living on on«
street in Quincy. How is that for 8
town of 1,400 population ?

Mecosta county farmers are con-
racting to raise sugar beets for the

sugar factory at Ealamazoo.
George Cotton, of Sandstone, has a

Poland China sow which is the mother
of 21 pigs, all alive and squealing.

A fine new flouring mill is to be
built at Charlotte this summer, which
will fill a long-felt want in that city.

The total enrollment of the U. of M.
for the present, year, exclusive of sum-
mer schools, is 3,059; with the summer
schools, 3,192.

Portland's idle creamery will be put
in operation this year if half the 81,500
necessary for refitting it can be raised
by private subscription.

Renz Grover, who lives near Leon-
ard, arose the other night and swal-
lowed some corrosive sublimate, which
he mistook for another medicine. He
died.

The farmers of Millburg and vicin-
ity, in Berrien county, have organized
a stock company with $5,000 capital to
build and operate a creamery at Mill-
burg.

Chas. Adrensen, of Norway, followed
his runaway wife to Ironwood, and
finding her there, shot her and then
himself. He is dead, but she will re-
cover.

The business portion of Cadillac has
been visited by a 810,000 fire, and four
buildings was reduced to ashes. Most
of the stock in the different stores was
saved

The 31st Michigan volunteer regi-
ment, now in Cuba, have received or-
ders to muster out. The officers be-
lieve the regiment will be in the U. S.
by April 15th.

A building boom of large propor-
tions is in sight at Houghton. Several
new and handsome stone and brick
business blocks will be constructed
this summer.

On a farm near Millbrook, Mecosta
county, is a hog with a shell on its
back like that of a turtle. The shell
begins over the front shoulders and
ends at the hips.

Jackson Keller, an old man of 70
years hailing from Alma, was struck
by a train while walking on the track
near Owosso and had both his legs cut
off. He died soon afterward.

Farmers in northern Oakland county
report the condition of wheat the
most unfavorable for years, but hope
that the roots may be in better condi-
tion than the tops would indicate.

There is no need of a fish chute in
the dam that crosses the River Raisin
at Dundee, as the high water a short
time ago tore a hole in the dam large
enough for a warship to pass through.

During March the revenue stamps
affixed to documents filed with the reg-
ister of deeds at Houghton were valued
at 89,000. Houghton claims to be the
banner county for March in this re-
sDect.

IS IT (TKAIILKI

ThoseA Question Often Aelted. Br
Afflicted With Pi les .

Is a strained joint curable? Is local
inflamat ion curable? Of course, if pro-
perly treated. So are piles.

People become afflicted with pilei
and ask some old "chronic" who has
always persisted in the wrong treatment
and naturally discourages them by tell-
ing them that their case is hopeless.

They in turn discourage others and
thus a disease that might in every case
be cured by careful and skillful handl-
ing is allowed to sap the energy of
thousands who might free themselves
of the trouble in a few days.

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure the most
aggravated case of hemorrhoids in an
astonishingly short time. It relieves
the congested parts, reduces the tumor*
instantly no matter how large, allays
the inflamation and stops the aching or
Itching at once.

Thousands who have resorted to ex-
pensive eurgical treatment have been
cured by the Pyramid Pile Cure—in a
number of instances persons who hav*
spent months in a hospital under a pile
specialist.

It is a remedy that none need fear to
apply even to the worst aggravated,
swollen and inflamed hemorrhiodui
tumors.

If you are afflicted with this stubborn
disease you can master it and master it
quickly.

This remedy if no longer an experi-
ment, but a medical certainty. It s
manufactured by the Pyramid Dru^
Co., Marshall, Mich.

Druggists sell it at 50 cents per box
It is fust becoming the most populur
pile cure the country has ever knowu
and druggists everywhere are ordering
it for their customers.

COLLEGE.
T K H H I H you are aware that business
affords constant employment at a remuner-
ative salary and that It places one In a line
of promotion, experience controlling the
future. Young persons with from two to
five years' exuurienee art" recelvluR from two
to live times tho salary they formerly did at
teaching. We guarantee to place all worthy
persons in institutions Hud bave plucvs where
uuulls earn their board. Toledo, Ohio.

JMELOMOR BKO8.

TRADE-MARK.

"A PERFECT FOOD—as Wholesome as it is Delicious."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

BREAKFAST COCOA
" Has stood the tist of more th«n ioo years' use among all

classes, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled"
— Mtdical and Surgical Journal,

Costs loss than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established I 730. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Earn a Gold WatchiLadies, Boys and Girls can earn an Idea
Bicycle by selling J40.00 worth of Dunham's
Specialties, or Oraphophone for $20.00 worth.
Beautiful Couch for $20.00 worth, Enameled
Iron Bed forllCOO worth. I.ndles' or Gents'

Elgin Gold Watch for $20.00 worth, Ladles' Solid Silver Watch for $10.00 worlli. Boys' Nickel
Watch for J3.C0 worth, Elegant Seth Thomas Clock for $15.00 worth, Photake Camera for
$4.00 worth.

Tho goods required to sell are taken from our reeular store stock, selected with refer-
ence to their salabillty and ease In sending through the malls or by express. They include
Dunham's Best Baking Powder, Tooth Powder. Little Devil Hlls, Cryslllla J>lly. Sachet
Powder, Mending Tissues, Bluing and Court Plaster. Nearly every person will buy one
or more of these articles.

Active Ladies, >Boys and Girls* Easily get op Large Orders of these Goods.
Our plan fully explained In large catalogue sent free upon application. Write

U. G. D UNHAM, PlaiwvUle, N. T.

LADIES WHO COOK
Should
be interested
in the
excellent

Meat Roaster
Bean Baker

Coffee Pat. FireClay Cooking Ware Cooking Crock
Bake Pan

Pie Pan,ct3

Manufactured by F. M. BURTON, of Roseville, O.
\GENT« WANTED. You can make BIG MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will want some of them. Write for terms to

F. M. BURTOH, Roseiille, 0.

PICTURES...
-^PICTURES

Both Framed and Untrained,

Ai a Great Reduction
ftr cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
I n . llavltou Is In charge or Arts Department.

ALMENDINGER & WINES, Washington
Block.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

LAKE ICE
IT IS THE FINEST,

WILLIAM F. BIRD,
NEW STATE PHONE ao8.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
Cut this art. out a id BemLlo us wiih *l.0O, ami we will >ondyou ttilB

KKW iSmiOVKD ACHK QIKKN fAKLOK OKtiA.X.by freight C. 0. D., ibbjcd
loriitiiDiiloi. You can examine It at your nearest freight depot, and
if you flnd it exactly *s represented, equal to organs that retail at
tH.OOto81oo.oO, t ho (f reates t value you ever SAW an J far better than

prise charts
eti by others. Such an offer w u a«rer made before.
TUC API1C nilCCU lsoneof the •••td«piH»»»diw»«t«tt«««dln
I Mb A u M u yUCCH strumentserer made. From the illustration

shown, which is engraved direct from a photograph, you can for
some Idea of its beautiful mpptaruee. M a d e f r o m So l id
Q u a r t e r S a w e d O a k . antique finish, handsomely decorat-
ed and ornamented, l a t e s t ISOOsty l e . TUI ACHt QtKldlS
• feet & Inches high. 43 inches lone, £* inches wide and we'
350 pound?; contains 5 ocUvca, II stops as follows: Dlapatoa,
FrlNclptl. DalcUaa, Ktlodlk, t«l*ate, Crtawi, Bau Uaplcr,
TrcbU C«»plpr, Dltputi K»rtf, Principal Furte, aad T«i U U B .
•41 8 Of laie Ceaplera, 1 To»e Swell, 1 (Jr»nd Orgta Swell, 4 S«u
OrcbMtral Ton«d Ke.onalory Pipe Qnalltj Rccdt, 1 S«Uf II Fur*
Swert Mclodla Recda, I fi*t of II Ch%r*In|lj BHIIUBI C*>*at«
K«#d«, I .Set of 14 Rich Mellow Snoot* Diapwoa lUe4s, 1 Set «f
H I'lta«lM Sort ltlodlo.il Prlaelpal Rttda,
TUC APUP nilFCU fcCtion consist of the celebrated
IHt A u M t y U t t n S^elKeed,, which are only
In the highest grade Instruments, also fitted with
•oad Couplers and Vox Humana, also best Dolce felts, leathei
etc., bellows of the best rubber cloth, 3-ply bellows sto«
and flnest leather in valves. T H E A C M E Q U E E N i"
finished with a lOrUbevoled plate French mirror, nickel

tilaWit pe<l»l frames and every modern improvement. KB
1 RMsii FUEK a handsome organ stool and the boatoryan

V"e«. Qoee. 0r»«» we issue a written blndinif S5 j e .
guarantee by the terma andcondltions ot which If an
fart gives o i t wo repair It free of charge. Trj It oa
Lonth and we will refund your money if you are not

C
rtectly satisfied. tOOoflhtie orfui will be •oi l al

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED 4
not dealt with us ask your neighbor about us, write
thn nublishcr of this paper, or Metropolitan National
Rant National Bank of the Republic, or B»nk of Cummerce, Chicago; or cierman Exchange ranK. New 1 art, or
lUvniilroador express company in Chicago. We a».e » capital of o.cr MiO.ooo.ua, occupy entire one of the larg-
^tbuVinc's blocks in Chlcaco and employ over SOOpeoplo in our own bulldin*. WKM1.L OKSAla«MI.(10ia>4
•ViPtixoe Ht'SOOind upi also everything in musical Instruments at lowest wholesale prict.. Write ;orf" i
;™.ri*l'or—>•! piano and inuMcal instrument catalogue. Address, » •
SEARS-ROEBUCK &. CO. (Inc.), Fulton. DesplaineiandWaynan Sts.. CHICAGO. [Lu,.
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l i o n ' » I Ul»>
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

gard for any case of Catarrh that can-
ot be cim-d by Mali's Catarrh Cure,

P. J. Cbenny & Co., Toledo.O.
We. the undersigned, liave known V

. Cheney for too last l."> years, and be-
ievo him perfectly b( norable in »11
Usineefl transactions ;uid tiraneiu'lv

ttble to cary out any obligations made
j tbelr limi.
Vest & Truax, Wholosule Druggists,

roleke, O.
Vnldinjj, Kin nan G Marvin, Wholesale
)ruggists, Toledo, O.

HalTs Catarrh Cure is taken interna-
]y, acting directly upon too blood and
lucous surfaces of thu system. Testi-

monials sent free. 1 'rloe 7.">e. per bottle.
Sold by nil drujfffista.

Hall's Family Pills a>-o tbe be;t.

MAYOR Luick has decided not to
announce his appointments until May 1
This may mean that there will be a
number of changes from the elate al
ready published.

IF the vast body of Univeristy stu-
dents did not greatly profit by what
Govenor Roosevelt said in his speech
in University Hall Tuesday students
are made of different material than we
have always supposed they were.

THE effort that is being made to
have several of the streets regularly
and properly sprinkled is a commend-
able one. Proper work done in street
sprinkling adds wonderfully to people's
comfort during fie summer months.

THE REGISTER has frequently heard
expressions of wonder why it was that
such an affinity existed between Judson
and Buttertield. Late developments
have dispelled all cause for further
curiosity in this respect. Mr. Butter-
fields course at Lansing as secretary of
the state board of assessors has made
clear several things one of which is
that he is a man after Judson's own
heart.

I F the report that comes from Chel
sea is true that the Glazier Stove
Works is not only to remain at Chelsea
but are also to be greatly enlarged oui
neighbors are to be congratulated
The steady employment of a large
force of men and the families depend
ent on them add materially to the
prosperity of a town. Ann Arboi
would do well to make a stronger effort
than it does to secure the benefits of
few large factories.

JUDGING from the anathemas that
are being hurled from all over th
state at the state board of Pingree tax
assessors and "its secretary because o
their back salary grabbing propensi
ties, one mu9t almost conclude tha
these fellows, if not robbers, are cer
tainly very thrifty. Ann Arbor ma;
commiserate itself that it has one fel
low who is a shade worse than the afore
said mentioned honorable gentlemen
We refer to the miserable whelp who
last Saturday night "held up" an
robbed the little newsboy, Harry Kuhn
of seventy-nine cents, all the little fel
low had in the world,

Tbe Prisoner of '/.iiitlii.
Daniel Prohman will present his ex

cellent company here at the Athen's
Theatre on Friday, April 14, in a
great scenic production of the grea
New York Lyceum Theatre success
"The Prisoner of Zenda." This pla\
has attracted more attention and drawn
larger audiences than any other which
haB held the boards during the last ten
years, and it is compliance with repeat
ed requests for it from out of town
managers that it has been decided to
present it for the coming year.

The secret of its success lies in the
fact that, while it is modern and up to
date, the action is full of romance anc
picturesqusness. We find a modern
19th century English gentlemen inibuec
with all the spirit and dash of a hero o
the middle ages, and we are held spell
bound by the spell of intrigue and plo
and counterplot, which would havi
done credit to the pen of Dumas when
he depicts the stirring events transpir
ing in the reign of a Medici or a Valois

What Cures Itching Piles?
Steketee's Worm
Destroyer.

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and gtinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "ma, ma, some-
•hinjr is biting me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take no substitute
price 25c. Free scmple on receipt
of your address.

UNCALLED FOR BREAK.
[OuntioQSd from fir t

hat their term of oilice shall begin on
hat date. It is argued, however, that
,he legislature never intended that the

~sor» should receive pay fjrseveral
months before the passage of the law.
,nd members of tlid legislature wno

are bere express surprise that any such
•laim for salary should be made. It i?
aid that if the. legislature e-uild prn
ride for the payment of salaries back
o Jau. 15 thev uoulJ make tlieui pa., •

rible for twenty years, and that if the
aw provides for such payment it i»
•eiractive.

Secretary Butterfield says he does
not expect to open an office in Lansing,
but will do his work at his office hi
Ann Arbor. He thinks the Suprerni
Court will not pass upon the constItu
tiouality of the Atkinson law in its de-
cision in the telephone case, and thatii
the question is determined it must bt
brought about by another proceeding

EVENING NEWS.
Lansing. Mich., April 10.—Clerk

Commons, of the board of state audi
ors, declines to stand for Secretan

Butterfiuld treasury raid on behalf ol
the board of railroad assessors, and at-
the conversation between them anci
Uuttertield took place in the presence
of a witness, Commons thinks he can
prove his case. He says that Butter
field simply asaed him how to mak>
out his bill, and then had him figurt
the compensation of each assessor per
month. Then Butterfield made out a
bill in the name of one of the assessors,
for one month's pay, but immediately
announced his "error" and proceeded
to make out new bills for three months
pay for each assessor and himself.

Commons insists that Butterfield said
nothing whatever to him about th>
length of time he should ask compen-
sation for, and this is borne out by the
writer's letter to Commons today, I
which hs cays: "If you had suggested
that it might ba objectionable to claim
salaries for the members of the board
from Jan. 15, I should most certainh
not have done it,"

Commons says that if he were to Bug
gest to state officials that they cu
their bills when presented he would
probably have to take his meals stand
ing most of the time.

DETROIT FREE PRESS.
Lansing, Mich , April 10.—(From a

Staff Correspondent.)—The squabble
over the demand of Secretary Butter
field upon the state board of auditors
for three months' pay for the state
board of assessors, including himself, is
net done with, and some hut passages
at arms are being indulged in by the
parties to the ruction. The members
of the board of assessors having refus
ed to sanction Butterfield's demand,
the young Ann Arborite sought to
shift the responsibility on S. A. Com-
mons, clerk of the state board ol
auditors. The latter is not inclined
to take the blame for the attempted
hold-up of the treasury, and has given
out the following correspondence on
the matter which explains itself:

Ann Arbor, April 8, 1899.
Samuel A. Commons, Secretary Boarc

of Auditors, Lansing, Mich.:
My Dear Sir:—I natice by the morn-

iog paper that the newspaper men
think I did something wrong in youi
office yesterday. I thought I autec
almost entirely upon jour dictatiar
and suggestion, and I beg to assure you
and the board of auditors that, I had no
intention of asking for anything foi
myself or for the board ol assessors
which the law dfd not fully warrant.

If you had suggested that it might
be objectionable to claim the salaries
for the members of the board from Jan
uary 15 I should most certainly not
have done it without consulting the
members of the board of assessors
themselves.

Very respectfully yours,
O. E. BCTTERFIELD.

O. E. Butterfield, Secretary State
Board of Assessors, Ann Arbor
Mich.:
Dear Sir—Your letter of the 8th in-

stant is at hand in which you state
that you thought you acted aimost en
tirely at my dictation and suggestion in
making out the bills for salary of the
members of the state board of assessors
and yourself as secretary, and that if ]
had suggested that such a course was
objectionable you would not have
presented the bill without consulting
the members of the state board ol
assessors.

The statement that I dictated and
suggested presenting bills for three
months' salary .s entirely incorrect.
When you called at this office on the
7th instant, I informed you, at your
request, as to the time of presenting
bills for monthly allowance, the

method of payment, signing of pec
and raailtnv <.i cheeks; and further at
your request stated that the
alary of assessors would be
Thereupon you Immediately made out
ne bill and lined in tue amount
1208.33&, but laid it aside
•emark that you should put in Wio
mount for three month-*, which
nce did, making three bills for me

•;,d Da6 for yourself—nil
tree moutbs' salary. 1 then took

bills and informed you that
vouUi be acted upon at the nexi moet-
Dg of tue board, whloh is Apr!

As to my suggesting that a
ourse might be ol)jeCiinnaDN-. I i

gladly have given you my private
on if yon bad agkud n: in fact, my
irivate opiniou â  to . ' 1

nils *\as about I - >ou
lid not u-k on that Occasion. Further
than this, it was a n'd
ion that you had some i'k;i of wUat
vas proper In tue m a u o r , tx

tary of t he Slate board ol Fn
addition to this, t h e bi

lerk of t he board ol
to receive all bills presented and laj
them before thi >t to pre-
sume to tell people, v

pecially when uu is no; asked, [a
view ol ali which it would

resumptuous in the ex t r eme for me u>
lave offered a n y t h i n g on this point. '

Mr. Je.-sj Carmlct iael , land
iommissloners'offl ; the offloe
>f the board ol state auditors when you
*ere here, aad will no doubt gladly

eraoy inquiries you niiy lit D
as to what transpired.

inasmuch as tins matter has reached
!ie public press, 1 take lue liberty to
iresent this coriespoudeuca tl.rough

cue same channel.
In addition 1 have also mailed a copy

if your letter of the Stn instant and of
.llis letter to each member of the state
>oard of assessors.

S. A. i
Clerk Board of Slate Auditors.

Lansing, April 10, !

1UUST (JO TO

Craiu-u Hrlugs Relief
to the coffee drinker, Coffee is a habit
that is universally indulged in and al-
most as universally injurious. Have
you tried Grain-O? It is almost like
coffee but the effects are just the op
posite. Coffee upsets the stomach,
ruins the digestion, effects the bean
and disturbs the whole nervous system
Grain-O tones up the stomach, aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves
15 and 25 cents per package.

Dr. Bull's < ough Syrup Is u True
friend to all suffering with coughs or
colds. This reliable remedy never
disappoints. It will cure a cold in one
day and costs but 25 <;ts.

People say Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
when all other preperations fail to do
any good, and you run no risk in giving
H a fair trial.

Or Give lip Il ls UfUve A* Secretary Of
• lit- Mm. Board Ol U.-ll ICo.ul AMM>-
•or I'h it •> a lie » illuiumiu >IHJ H«
<<!iii|>.l..il To Accept.
A Lansing dispatch s-tatos that Sec-

y Butjertield, of the state board of
railway assessors, [a likely to have a
rude awakening. He informed Auuitor-

ral Dbt Saturday that he proposed
to koup his offloe as secretary iu Ann
Arbor. The law provides that theuui.i
tor-general shall furnlsu the board with
quarters in Lansing, and tria", aL the
books, papers, ule^uuil other documents
of the board Shall constitute a portion
of the records of tbe auditor general'*
ollije. The act furthermore specifical-
ly states that the secretary sha.l devote
his entire time to the duties of uisollice
and that in audition to his Work m Con-
nection with the hoard, he shall perform
such other duties ustr.e auditor-general
shall prescribe. In oilier words, ho is
mode au attache to the auditor-gener-
al's department, and the chances are
that be wlllHnd it convenient to change
his mind about spending his time in
Ann Arbor.

vi:i5v U E F O B T .

It is given out there that A
liuckingham, Horton and Oalnilitn do
iot at all relisa thu liirht in wnicti they
liave been placed before the people of
uiie state througn Butterlield's actions
iu demanding three mouths' pay when
the assessors have been actually in
itiice less than two weeks, and there
nas been a warm time in tbe fingree
•amp over the matter. The Butter-
field appointment was made, as has
leencunloinury,,^ the Piuyree regime.
The assessors themselves hud very lit-
tle to say about it. The young Ann
Arbor lawyer was selected for tbe place
oy Col. E R. Sutton and U m. Judson,
OOss of VVashtenaw county. He got the
Pingree O. K. though he had been very
little heard of in public matters, and
when the assessors got their pli
they were told to give Buttertielu the
secretaryship, though the young man
uad uu special limes* for handling tax
matters.

As a result the assessors are not in-
clined to feel lenient toward Butter-
field after his break as to back salary,
lud it is understood that they feel very
•nuch like demanding his resignation.
In fact, it is kuown that only tho gov-
ernor's objection prevents his dis-
charge.

It had been the secret hope of the
assessors that sooner or later the leg s-
iature would see that it had made the
salary of the assessors too sm til when
the. figure was placed at $2,501) a year
md that the amount would be raised iS
$5,(XX). But after the break mud
Butterfield any hope that the Bali
would be raised is dispelled, aud the
assessors feel that they have been un-
done by their young clerk.

The sick man knocking at the door of
health gets in if he knocks the r
way, and, staysout if hedoseu't. T
are thousauds of ways of getting sick
but only one way to tret well. Do what-
ever you will, il you do not put your
digestion in good order, aud make your
blood rich aud pure, jou will not get
well. Rich, pure blood is the i
thing that can bring perfect health.
Constipation is a disease of the blood.
A large part of all diseases are traceable
directly to impurities in the blood, and
can be cured by nliminaiing theca with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disci".
1'he first thing it does is to put the v.
digestive system in perfect order. It
stimulates the appetite, excites acopi
ous secretion of the digestive fluids and
promotes assimililation. It Bean
out the diseaso germs wherever they
be, kills them and forces them out of
the 'system. The ''Goldeu Med
Discovery" has been used with unvary-
ing success for over 30 years.

Give tiie Ctalidreu » OrluU
called Grain-O. It is a
appetizing, nurishing food drink to
the place of coffee. Whou properly pre-
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.
Graiu-O aids digestion ami strengthens
the nerves. It is not a stimulant but
a health builder, and children, •
as adults, can drink it with erreat Derie-
iit. ( osta about i as much as collee,
15 and 25c. at grocers.

Bears the
Signature

at

Tan.T.A..
1 » B Kind You Have Always Bougni

Dr. Bnll'o Cough Syrup will Core
croupand who'ipiug-cou^h. No dank*1 r
to the child when this wonderful medi-
cine isintimc. Mothers, always keep a
bottle on hand.

TWO LIVES.
Upon the

strength and
condition of an
expectant moth-
er depend not
only her own
life but the life
and perfection
of her child.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
will overcome all ills peculiar to the
period preceding childbirth, and will pre-
pare the delicate organism directly in-
volved for the final ordeal. Mother's
Friend is not an internal cure-all, but a
scientific liniment approved by medical
authority and established by years of
successful use.

Sold by druggists for $i. Valuable
book, "Before Baby is Born," sent free
no application.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 6a.

>'<>«• Hare IJaj Set When Hie 31*(

Kil l Li-mr iu im t n . A. Miould be

C i v t u u U r e a l Hoi'ipltou.

April 15 is the dale now set for the
3lst Michigan to l«ave Oaoa to be mus-
tered out. This early movement means
that thuy will get to Savanall before
the quarantine regulations of that port
go into effect.

It might be well if the citizens1 would
take an earlyopportunity of appointing
the proper committees to welcome back
the returning boys of Co. A. They
should be accorded a grand reception
and ample arrangements should be
made for the great event. Ann Arbor
should not be caught in the same way
VVyandotte was. The Wyandotte
company got home before the citizens
had time or cared to take time, to make
any demonstration in its honor. .

Beware ol Pood Sample*.

Quite recently in New York two
deaths occurred from poisoning by the
use of powders sent to the victims by
mail. In Leavenworth, Kans.,the other
day nearly every doctor in town was
called to attend the children who had
gathered up,eaten and been made ill by
samples of an article left at houses by
canvassers for advertising purposes.

Alum baking powaers have always
been favorite articles for this sampling
business. Yet there is nothing more
liable to lead to danger than the prac-
tice of using the various samples of bak-
ing powder left at tha door. They are
presented by irresponcible parties, in
appearance are not distinguishable
from arsenic, aud indeed in Indiana
some time since one package was found
after it had caused the death of the
housewife to have been mixed with
that poison.

It is safer to refuse all samples of
food or medicine offered at the door.
Pure cream of tartar baking powders
sell upon their rnerita, and are never
peddled or sampled.

J i n AND THE CHICKEN".

Harking Invited To A Chicken Lunch
—Later Dlncovcrrd That He Waa
BattueHlsOwa
Saturday night City Clerk Harkins

hunted all over town for a nice chicken
to take home for a Sunday dinner. He
finally secured one to his liking, and
on his way home dropped into Shetter-
ley's barber shop for a shave. He laid
{he chicken down and when it came llis
turn seated himself in the barber's
chair. After he had been separated from
his whiskers, it was suggested to him
not to hurry home but to wait and par-
take of a nice chicken lunch that would
be served in about an hour. Jim was
ready for that kind of a lay-out and
proceeded to work up an appetite. Fi-
nally the cooked chicken was brought
in and Jim fell to with tbe rest of the
erowd.

''How do you like it?" inquired one.
"It's tbe worst I ever saw. Tougher

than the Bowery in New York. The
Street car company ought to get this
chicken and use it for bumpers. Who
picked out this bird, anyway?

"You did."
"I did? Well, I guess not," replied

the newly elected city clerk.
"You have got another guess," said

the man next to him.
Jim commenced to suspect something

and looked around for the chicken
which was going to serve him 6n tbe
following day.

It was gone. Jim then tumbled to
the fact that during the time he was in
the barber's chair they had taken his
Sunday dinner out and got it cooked
for a lunch. Heddn ' t saya word but
as he was going down stairs he heard
such an assortment of crowing and
cackling from the crowd upstairs that
it made him think that he had just es-
caped from a poultry farm

CASTOR IA
For Infants anc* Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

The Ills of Children;

EARN
Dr. Hartman offers his advice to parents on the treatment of coughs and cola's.

to guard against cold*.
Nearly all the ills of
children begin with
taking cold. If your

child catches cold don't wait a moment before
attacking that cold.

To the ignorance or neglect of parents is due
the fatal termination of many children's com-

plaints.
If you are not informed as to the

proper course to pursue to drive off
a child's cold, write to Dr. Hartman,
president of the Surgical Hotel,
Columbus, O., for advice, and ask for
some of his free books which contain
the most pertinent facts about colds
andcoughsandallcatarrhaldiseases.

Pe-ru-na, Dr. Hartman's great pre-
scription, is wholly vegetable. It
wards off colds entirely if taken at
the beginning in proper doses. It
breaks up settled colds quickly; it is
scientific and safe; there is no mys-
tery about it. Dr. ilartman's books
tell just how it acts and why. All
druggists sell it.

Mrs. C. T. Rogers, Elgin, 111., says:
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O.

DEAR SIR:—"Your medicine saved
my baby's life. We stopped all treat-
ment but yours, and now he is a
beautiful boy. It was certainly a
miracle."

Mrs. Becking, East Toledo, O.,
writes to the Pe-ru-na Medicine Co.:

DEAR SIRS:—" Pe-ru-na is the best
medicine I ever had in my house.
My children had a bad cough, and
one of them had the lung fever. I
cured them all with Pe-ru-na."

Proper knowledge of the treatment of coughs and colds is of
the first importance to parents. This knowledge is offered

free. All catarrhal diseases succumb to Pe-ru-na.

ASK FOR CHANGE.
[SontiiHU'd from first pagcl

3. That Canfield has frequently-
urged upon the people of the county
his innocence of any wrong doing in
the matter of the levy and that Allinen-
dinger was actuated by corrupt and
improper motives in makiug the
charges against him (Canfield.)

4. That the plaintiff's action is but
one of a series of suits and counter
suits arising out of an open and bitter
contest and struggle between certain
factions of one of the political parties
of the county; that Canfield and Judson
are interested in six suits growing out
of the factional fight; that Canfield has
done his utmost to excite a bitter quar
rel in the party; that he has exerted
himself to weaken Allmendinger's in
fluence among his friends and to create
a strong prejudice in his own favor.

5. That (Janfield and Juilson have
many personal followers throughout
the county aud they have employed
every means to stir up contentions in
the party, and at the present time the
entire community has taken sides upon
the question and the public mind has
become inflamed, and that the factional
fight is so intense that it will be im-
possible to obtain an impartial trial.
Aud that if an impartial jury was ob-
tained, it would be subject to such in
flueiices as would render an impartial
verdict impossible or highly improb
able.

Then follow the affidavits of Mr.
Allmendinger, which is supported bj
another from A. J. Sawyer, who swears
to the feeling aroused in the commu
nity over the factional fight and gives
clippings from Ann Arbor papers.

Mr. Sawyer's affidavit sets forth tha
at the time of the election of Judson in
1896, Washtenaw county was Kepubli
can; that after the election JUUSOD
began a course of political management
of his office and of tho Republican partj
which engendered strife; that his re-
election had been opposed by man> He-
publicans and that he only pulled
through with a plurality of 67; that
"this fetinging rebuke thusadministered
by the Republican party to the political
methods and management of the said
Judson did not decrease but, in mj
judgement, increased the political
ditliculties and widened the breach be-
tween the factions"; that the feelings
resulted in 1898 in the election of the
entire Democratic ticket except register
of deeds; that since the members of
the Republican party are divided upon
the line of Judson and anti-Judson;
that for this reason it will be impossible
to get a panel of jurors that does not
have a number who have been dele-
gates to some one of the Judson conven-
tions, so called, and have taken a de-
termined stand upon the question of
Judson or anti-Judson.

The motions in the other two casps
eover substantially the same ground.—
Wasbtenaw Times.

COLDS
Colds are easily taken and often de-
velop into bronchitis or consumption.
You should cure a cold promptly with
Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup.
This celebrated remedy is most effi-
cient and will cure a cold at once.

Dr.Bullte
COUCH SYRUP
Promptly cures Stubborn Colds.

.fcjgn are small and pleasant to take. Doctor*
• syTWfc-uxl it. Price « CM. At all dngetetft

SFND NO WONEV.
Any reader of this paper can secure

their choice of a Sterling Silve Barcelet
a good Watch or a Solid Gold Ring
with a genuine Diamond Setting' by
distributing Flower Seed Coupons
among their friends and acquaintance*.
Send your name and address with three
2<; stamps to the American Seed Co.,
335 Broadway N.Y. to-day and you will
receive a package of choice seeds, 81.00
worth of Coupons and full particulars.

Try Allen'* Foot-Eaae,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and pet tired easily.
If you have smarting feet and tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis-
ters and callous spots. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it to-day. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package FREE Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Bear« tha The Kind You Haw Always Bought

THE RACKET,
202 E- WASHINGTON.

Decidedly the cheapest place to buy
stunning, stilish medium priced shirt
waists. With each waist we give you
three handsome rolled gold Beauty
Pins.

Waists at 50c,

Waists at 75c.

Waists at 90c.

Waists at $1.00.

Cyrano Bead Chains 05
Oxydlzed Gold, Silver and Steel Belt '

Uuckles 25-50
Ladles' Jersey Vests 10
Men s Summer BalbrlRgan Underwear.. 25
Carpet sweepers, warranted to do per-

fect work Di your money back 1165-1.91
Paint Brushes _.._. 05 ts
Stove Handles . . . . " " 03
Men's Overalls ' "30-50
Shlrtsall prices.
Ax Handles 15
Glass Witer Tumblers .'.'..'.'..'.'. 20
Double Meat EoastlnR Pans 25
Twelve Pwt. Silver Knives and Forks per

dozen v .0 95
Shell Towel Rollers in
Jardloler Btaoda go
We have Just opened a new and fine line

or cheap Jardiniere. Prices are from 15-48
bxpren wagons, steel body 1 25
1'our-hole liusoline stoves 7 25
rhree-h le Gasoline stoves 8 25
Duese are not the low stores but are full

sized.
Lace Curtains, per pair.. 50
Art Squure.s tix'J to Uxl2 one-third "less

than any one else sells them
EggBeaten pa
ijiallun Measures i»
Picture Wire. 75 feet '.'.'. m
Si-wini; Machine Oil 05
Two foot Pocket Rules 06
lirass Sash Curtain Kods .'. , '.'. „' "'" 5-25
1 welvo Inch Compass Saws 15
Hans 811k, per ball ns
Eeal silk in Balls g os
BallBluolng g?
Box Blacking '".. ^

We wish to state that we are entire-
ly out of those 4-tine long strapped
handle manure forks that we have been
selling for the past year at 25c each.
As the wholesale price has now pone
up to $4.70 per dozen we shall keep
them no more. We shall not advance
onr price on anything we have in the
steel goods line so long as our stock
holds out, then if we purchase again
we shall have to bow to the mandates
of the infernal trusts the same as our
brother merchants are doing, but at
the same time The Racket will con-
tinue to undersell all others.

THE RACKET,
202 E, WASHINGTON.
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It is indefed gratifying to
have the pub ic endorse
an article in which we
have put implicit faith
The strongest way to ex-
press confidence in value,
is to put your good mon-
ey in it. Lust, week the

UNIVERSITY SChOOL

0FHUS1C

bought one of our Ludwig
piauos without any soli-
citing uu our nan there-
by giving t heir endi
ment to the merits of the
Ludwig piano, and ac-
knowleging the g
judgement of

THE

Ann Arbor Music Co.,

PERSONALS.
Miss Nettie Ailes is quito 111.
Mi83 Donnelly, of Chicago, is up

log a few daja wiili A.nn Arbor friends.
lira. Joe T. Jaoo'w, of Detroit » u I a

the city for a tow da>s last week visit-
ing friends.

Mrs. Rhodes, of the fifth.]ward, is
filling" Miss Ailes' place in school dur
Ing tue Utters illness.
Mrs. J. M. Travis, wife of J. M. Travis,
manager of the Sanitary Milk Co.,
arrived in the city Saturday.

The Rev. Mr. Gordon of Ypsilanti,
was in this city Sunday and preached
in St. Andrew's church in the morning.
Mr Rogers, who has been spending

the winter with his neice, Mrs. V. C
Morris, of S. State St., left Monday for
Maine.

Miss Emily Durheltn, who has been
ipending the past month with her
sisters, the Misses Durhelm, of S. Div-
ision St., returned to Detroit Saturday.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

" Only the First Step
is Difficult."

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-
lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this work easily). It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It makes the weak strong, as nervous
men and women gladly testify. It
cures all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is just the
medicine for you, as you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.

Ead BlOOd-" Although past 70 years of
age I am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla that made
me so after spending over $f>0 In medical
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle." MRS. LOUISA MASON, Court
Street, Lowell, Mass.

Running S o r e 8 - " After worrying four
months I gave my children Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and it cured them of running sores,
llood's Pills cured me of dyspepsia and
constipation." MRS. KATK K. THOMAS, 31
Governor St., Annapolis, Mil.

Consumptive Cough - " Five years
ago I had a consumptive cough which re-
duped me to a skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did and
recovered normal health. I have been well
ever since." MATILDA FRIDGF.WATER, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jefferaonville. Ind.

ITo insure insertion our Correspondents
ibould mall their items uot later than Tues-
day a. m. of each week. If sent later they
lie likely to be crowded out.l

UMIM'I'.lt

W irt, son of John Cushing, died last
week in Iowa and the remains were
brought here. The funeral was held

at Dexter on Monday. This is the last
member of the family whose death Mr.
Cushing is called upon to mourn, his
wife and daughter having some years
ago died.

Miss Mary Starks and Mr. Os3ian
Kenny both of Webster were, married
lut Saturday they will conAjnue their
residence in town.
M>. and Mrs. Westgate have return-

ed to Webster where they will remain
for some time.

Hood's Pills cu re liver ills, the non-Irritating and
only ca thar t i c to twUn w itti Hood's Sa r sap^ r i l l ^

OF THK Illiicu:.
It is agreed by all bicycle manufac-

turers that the 1899 models represent
the perfect wheel. Improvement
seems to be impossible. Precisely the
same thing is true of Sostetter'a Sto-
mach Bitters. It represents the limits
of science in overcoming disease, and
It is impossible to make a better medi-
cine for the stomach, liver, kidneys
and blood. A few doses of the Bitters
will start weak, nervous and bloodless
OB the road to strength. A regular
course of treatment will bring back the
pink to the checks and the sparkle to
the eye. Sleep will come naturally,
and it will be refreshing and healthful.
Dyspepsia, indigestion and constipation
will be completely banished, and the
blessings of truo health restowed.
Never take a substitute for this per-
fect remedy.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
August Alber to John Schill, Saline,

$5,000.
Fanny Gage to Geo. W. Gage, Shar-

on, $1.
Arnold Boillat to Mary Boillat, Ann

Arbor, $1.
Anna Neeb to August G. Lesser, Dex-

ter, $3,050.
Fred Kraushaas to Emil Mullan,

Lima $2,200.
Fred Kraushaas to John Lucht,

Lima, $1,000.
Edna S. Fisk to August Neubirgrer,

Chelsea, $700.
Jesse Day et al. to Wm. Day and wife

Augusta, $960.
Robert K. Ailes to Annetta L. Ailes,

Ann Arbor, $1.
Ella E. Rose to Herman Strahle,

Sharon, $3,000.
Wm. GuHQtheretal.to JohnG. Alber

Saline, $823 92.
G. L. IJovt, guardian.to Ella M. Hen-

ne, Saline, $300.
Sarah J. Harrison toAugustua Beyer

Ypcilanti, $3,000.
Harmon S. Holmes et al. to Henry

Prey, Chelsea, $150.
Cnas. Forsbee and wife to Augustus

M. ODell. Salem, $1.
Wm. J. Hopkins to Fitch C. Monta-

ijue, Ann Arbor, $500.
Rufus Pbelpeand wife to Harmon P.

Holmes, Chelsea, $450.
Chas. J. Allen to Allen Harmon et at
Henry W. Samson et al. to Wm.

Goetz, Ann Arbor, $1.
Chris Steeb and wife to Michael Eb-

erle, SuperloJ, 12.600.
D. H. Fuller and wife to Harmon S.

Holmes, Chelsea, $100.
Milan and York, $2,800.

Geo. Snauble and wife to Sumner
MeCollum, Saline, $000.

Theo. T. Clement, adm., to Edgar W.
Thorn, Ypsilanti, $2,300.

Jacob Schumacher and wife to Thom
as Wilkinson, Chelsea, $195.

John Ronan and wife to Christ Steeb
and wife, Ann ArDor, $4,380.

Salem Butter & Creamery Co. to
Mary J. Leiseh, Salem, 81,300.

George Ambruster and wife to Ed-
ward .Ambruster, Lodi, $1,600.

Home Security Association to Wm.
G. Rosenburg, Ypsilanti, $376.33.

Geo H. Winslow and wife to George
Lavender et al., Pittsh'eld, $1,800.

»••»•»•»•••••••#•••»•»•*»••••••»*»•»•••»»•••»•••••

The Nichols-Shepard

TRACTION ENGINE
Nothing that helps to make a perfect road and thresher engine has

been left out or slighted in the construction of the Nichols-Shepard
Traction Engine. Everything has been done that science, skill and
experience could suggest to add to its effectiveness, power, durability
and safety from explosion and fire. The boiler is of the very best selected
steel, thoroughly well made and provided with every approved safety
appliance. The fire-box is surrounded by water—top, bottom and sides.
The draft-damper is so made that sparks and ashes can't drop out, and
the smoke-*tack is fitted with patent bonnet and spark-arrester. Every
part is strong, durable and is thoroughly tested.

Detailed descriptions and many illustrations of the Nichols-Shepard
Traction Engine and of the Nichols-Shepard Separator and other
threshing machinery are contained in large catalog—mailed free.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

GOT HIS DOLL4II.

After Wail luc 30 V.-iir«-<ily Charter
te bo Ami'udcc!—• La»t Act* <>1 Old
< oiincll.
The old common council gave a sort

of dying grasp last Thursday night be
fore its demise which took place Mon-
day afternoon after the alder-
men sat as a board of review on the
opening of Cuthuriuo st. There was
not a very large crowd present at the
death-bed scene but in the audiewce
President Luick ducovered President-
elect SeaDolt and Assessor-elect Selyer,
whom he invited to occupy seats on
eitner side of the throne; Clerk-elect
llarkins was abked to see if bis legs
would IH under Mills'table, and Alder-
•led Rhode was invited to see how he
was suited with Uie etiuir at the third
ward tuble. No complaints were heard
from Mfc, Harking or Mr. Rnode, ana
it is to life presumed ihat they were well
saiisiitrdVith tt,u furniture.

Of Wieold aldermen, Messrs. Exinger,
Brown and Spathelf were absent, and
Aldermen-elect Gross and BlitOL. were
not present to see the machine in
action.

There was no report at the mayor's
veto on the matter of purch^oinK the
gravel pit, ami it waa laid over until
lue next meeting.

The clerk reported that there were a
number of petitions, but as this was the
last meeUng of the present council no
committees would be appointed, and he
would have them for the new couuc:l
to wrestle with.

Patrick O'Hearn'sestate was granted
the full month's pay of $88 34 for lust
month owing to the fact that the late
assessor had finished up the work of
the year before he died, with exception
of legalizing the opening of Catherine
St., which service John R. Miner per-
formed. The council would settle with
Mr. Miner later.

Chief Sweet reported the following
arrests for March: drunk,7; vagrant, 1;
violation of city ordinance, 4; gambling
rooms, 2; drunkard and tippler, 1.

Dr. D. M. Cowie, city physician, sent
in the following commuuication; ''Gen-
tlemen : An increase of professional
duties makes it necessary that I be
relieved of city work. I do not wish to
be considered a candidate for the
position in May. I take the opportun-
ity to make the public, as a number of
aldermen have the impression that my
name will appear. I wish to thank the
council for the interest they have shown
and for the aid they have given the
office during the past two years.
Kindly accept this as my resignation:"

Aid. Cady: moved "That the city
attorney be directed to prepare an
amendment to the city charter extend-
ing the time for the payment of paving
oonds to 10 years."

Mr. Cady said that Mr. Belser had
.-uid that bouds running to 10 years
would be taken up at only 3 per cent
interest. The present bonds draw 5
per cent. The motion was carried
unanimously.

Upon motion of Aid. Stevens the clt}
engineer was instrueted to furnish the
sidewalk graded for Dewey Ave.

Upon motion of Aid. Cady, the presi-
dent was authorized to appoint an ex-
pert accountant to ge over the city
treasurer's and city clerk's books at an
expenditure not to exceed $50.

The council then resolved Itself into
a board of Review and canvassed the
voto of the rscent election.

Upon motion of Aid. Cady the city of
Ann Arbor was instructed to getagold
dollar aud pay off Mayor Hiscock for
his years work.'

I t was found that Christian Eberbach
who was mayor in 1868 had never re-
ceived his dollar and he was ordered
paid without interest.

After listening to a speech from Aid.
Cady the council, adjourned sine die.

GEBHtKDT llls.VI'I'KiUS

Saline Stirred I i> Over Ihc
«;<'bliard( Leave* \ l l t l ia Nice Sum or
.llimi). Sumu Sunpcct Foul Play.
Saline, Mich., April 10—No trace

of Bernard Gebhart, whose disappear-
ance caused such a sensation here, has
been reported. Gebhart was to return
from Detroit Friday afternoon. He
owed a large number of merchants in
town, besides having used about $800of
the money of J. C. Frank, his father
in- law, and having given several notes
with indorsers.

Before leaving he borrowed $25 of
Sohaffer, $25 of Harvey Clark, $25 of
John Fritz, while half the merchants
in town are his creditors in amounts
ranging from $250 to $75, the latter his
account with A. C. Clark for furniture.

Gebhart, who is 50 years old, came
here last summer and opened a bakery
and confectionery store. He rapidly won
the confidence of all, so much so that
on Feb. 28. his marriage to Miss Rosena
Frank occurred with great eclat,, and
Gebbardt became the most talkeil-of
man in town, and all were willing to do
him favors. With his new father io-
law he had fitted the latter's buildiug
fora new hotel, the opening of which
was to be a"Compauied by a grand ball
at the opera house, tonight, for which
he had engaged a band from Milan,
and an orchestra from Detroit.

He was to pay his workmen Satur-
day, one of whom he owed $100. His
young bride is sorely distracted. Mr.
Frank proposes to settle GebbarutV
accounts.

Cakes Without Eggs,

Observing housekeepers quickly learu that Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder is far superior to all other brands from
the fact that its use always insures the finest, daintiest and most
wholesome pastry, and if they wish to be economical they can
dispense entirely with eggs and use a much less quantity of butter
for shortening purpor.es. The advantage is not alone the saving
effected, but the avoiding of trouble and the frequent difficulty
iu securing eggs that are fresh.

Cakes of every kind from the informal Griddle to the
stately Bride Cake can be made with

Cream Baking Powder
thus insuring their being light aud delicious. When used in
Griddle Cakes they can be produced iu the shortest space of time
and are always tender and delicious, and may be eaten hot with
impunity by dyspeptics aud persons with weak digestions. Cakes
of other kinds made with Dr. Price's remain moist and sweet for
a much longer time than if any other baking powder is used.

Nothing so decisively settles the superiority of
Dr Price's over all other baking powers as the bestowal
upon it of the Highest Medal and Diploma b; the
World's Columbian Exposition (Chicago, '93) tfee
Special Gold Medal and Diploma by the Cali: ' id-
winter International Exposition (San Francr ' \

THE CITY.
"The Limerick Boy," which will be

given in Germania hall April 20-21, is
one of the funniest farces ever written.
The cast has some of the best German
talent in the city; all the latest coon
songs will be introduced. I t is under
the management of Otto Barto.

John A. Freeman, of Miller ave., had
forgotten he was 72 years old on the 6th
of April until 25 of his friends suddenly
invaded his home about 8:30 p. m.
After telling some good stories and
partaking of an elaborate supper, all
departed leaving behind some useful
presents as a token of their esteem.

The 10 years' old son of Dr. Jackson
was severely bitten in the calf of the
leg last Friday by a dog. The boy was
playing and running through a neigh-
bor's yard was nabbed by the canine.
A huge piece of flesh was torn out of
the leg. The wound was cauterized,
and no very serious results are antici-
pated.

A la'ge audience witnessed the D3r-
formance of the U.of M. minstrels Mon-
day evening, Standing room was at a
premium, and the unsual sight of wo-
meu crowding into the gallery was a
sample of how the event attracted the
public. As for the merits of the pro-
duction, it did not compare very favor-
able with the U. of M. minstrels of
former years.

Next Sunday afternoon Dr. C. B.
Kinyon will ;poak to the city Y. M. C.
A. at 2:1.3 o'clock on "Causes that
Weaken Manhood." This meeting is
for men, and all men will be welcome.
Don'c miss it. Mr. Herman D. AUmen-
dinger of the Presbyterian church
quartet has kindly consented to sing a
baritone solo.

Prof. Hempl has recently ma3e an
important discovery. It is tho Bn<3log
of the key to the long debated question
as to the origin of tha Runic alphabet.
This is explained by Prof. Hempl in a
paper read before the Modern Lan-
guage Association. The paper is an
abstract of one of the chapters of a
work on Punic statuary which the
prolfessor is preparing for publication.

The legislature come and wai with us
last Friday and Saturday. If their ex-
pressions of good will, and the express-
ed iutention to do what is right by the
U of. M. were sincere, the University
will have nothing to fear from tho
eolous at Lansing. It is !o be hoped
that they will not experience a chuuye
of heart before the vote on the Univer-
sity bill is taken.

At the recent township election In
Northtield, John P. Smith, who was
running on the Democratic ticket was
counted the winner over M. P. Tobin
for treasurer by four Then they
counted them over and Tobia was de-
clared the winner by 12. Monday a
rdcouut was held. W. W. Wedemejer
appeared for Mr. Tobin. and he was
finally returned as elected by a major-
ity of 4.

The board of county canvassers met
Tuesday and added up the returns.
The official figures are as sollews: G'-an
4,605. Barkwortb4.469, Grant'splurality
136; Dean 5,198, Suptton 4.696, Le Geo-
dre 4,164, Purkhill 4.021, Kinne 5.178,

avanaugh 4,012, Kinne's plulaliti
1,108; Lister 4,858, Hoppe4,251, Lister's
plurality606; circuit courts. Yes 997, No
i-808; State printing, Y«-s 1,208, No
8,026; highways Ye* 1,608, No, 1,971;
utermediate courts, Yes 993, No 1,911.

YPSILANTI LOCALS
D. L. Botsford, of Ypsilanti town, has

moved to the city.
Mrs. Frederick Churchill, of Huron

St., has been called to Komeo by the
illness and death of her father.

Old hunters claim that they hive not
seen for many years as many ducks in
the marshes and lakes as there are
now. Swans and geese are also said to
be numerous.

Twelve of the state legislators who
visited the University last Friday spent
a few hours at the normal lastSaturday
morning. They were entertained by
Dr. R. G. Boone.

The Sentinel has made its first ap-
pearance under the new management
All indications are that the high char-
acter of the sheet will be fully sustain-
ed. The change has again been made
from six to seven columns.

Word has been received of the en-
gagement of Mr. Henry Coe, formerly
of this city, but now of Omaha, Neb.,
to a young lady in his present home.
Mr. Cue's many Ypsilanti friends offer
congratulations.

Prof, and Mrs. Bellows have returnee
to Ypsilonti after several years' rest
dence elsewhere. They will occupy

Easily?
Are you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?

Then you shouid always keep
on hand a bottle of

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

DP. Afer's Cbern Pectoral Master
prelects tie U f s tree nits.

Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice you can pos-
sibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.

the residence on Summit st. known as
the Pomeroy residence until tho
vacation of their home on Normal at. by
the pre^tnt tenant.

According to common report Cassius
Ward is slated for Marshal for the com-
ing year, and Madison Parsons will be
given the deputyship. Captain Allen
himself says that he has made no
pledges and has given no one an inti-
mation as to whom he intends to honor
with these officers.

A teachers' bureau has been estab-
lished at the Normal under the
management of Prof. Lyman, head of
the mathematical department. Blanks
calling for information in regard to the
nature of the position desired have
been sent out to graduates, and a
second set of blanks in regard to teach-
ers wanted have been sent out to dif-
ferent schools. In this way it is hoped
to be able to fill positions at a minimum
amount of effort on the part of all
concerned.

Sheriff Gillen believes that ho has a
clue to the identity of the person or
persons who abandoned the infant
found last Wednesday evening on the
doorstep of the residence of Jeremiah
Lawton. Early in that same evening a
woman was seen by several to step
from a D. Y. & A. A. car at the Ypsi
la.'iti [waiting room, carrying in her
arms a baby dressed similarly as the
waif now at the county house. The wo-
man was a stranger to all who saw her,
the only thing known about her being
that she came from Detroit. The baby
attracted considerable attention from
his constant crying, and for this reason
the woman was quite closely observed.
Sheriff Gillen is working on the case.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ANN ARBOR.

At Ann Arbor, Iu the Mate ol .lllclii-
gau, at ihe Close ol' Uualuess

April 5, 1890.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $293,481 09
Overdrafts 138B 4»
L. SJ. B_iids to secure circulation.. K.OOu 00
Other Stocks, Bonus aud Mortgages 29 500 W)
Keal Estate.Kurniiure and Fixtures 17^00 00

CASH.
Due from approved res've

axents 167,751 93
Revenue Stamps 19100
Due lrocu State Banks and

Bunkers 14,612 59
Obecks and other cash

items 2,7̂ 4 54
Bills of other Nat'l Banks 4,815 00
Fractional currency, in-

cluding nickels 218 47
-pecle.includinggold treas

ury notes, 16,049 05
Legal Tender Notes 3,9tB U0

Kedemptiun Fund with
U. S. Treasurer, 5 per cent
of circulation, 1,125 CO

111,459 60

Total $480,780 12
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $100,000 00
.Surplus fund 20,000 00
Other undtvlded profits 2n,7b7 79
Mitional Bunk Notts outstanding 22.5UU 00
i lividuuds unpaid ltSUOO
Individual deposits subject to

check 166.514 34
iii-mand certificates of deposit 147,476 74
'unified checks 194 44

i)ue to other National Banks 1,752 88
Due to State Banks and bankers.. 1.373 93

Total 1480,780 12

STATE OF MICHIGAN. I „
.• C o c N i v o r WASHTENAW. I

I, S. W. Clarkson, Cashier of thfl above
mimed bank, do solemnly swear that the
ibove statem- nt i« true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

S. W. CLARKSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Uihday of April, M t .
LEOXHAKD GRUKE.b

NoMry Public,
Correct—Attest Washtenaw Co.

HAKHISON S O I L E , I
11 E.MAN W< ous, > Directors.
Wsi. WAGNER, )

A B A H O N ' S E S T A T E .

I lieW. bmer People lutereeted In
Outcome or Hie Gate,

George Reade, son of the late Sir
Jonn Reade, of Webster, is a baronet
oy right of inheritance, and there ii a
long story of bow he was cheated out of
his estate? in England by being a few
days too late in filing his claim. There
is now a sequel to the story.

When Sir John Reade, whose prop-
erty was so fixed that he could not dis-
pose of it, died, the maintenance of
his widow, which was allowed from
the English estates at $1,000 a year,
:ontiuued to come until last September,

when they ceased.
The estate in England is valued at

£8,000, or $40,000. At her death it will
go to her heirs if I he estate is settled
up.

George Merril, of Webster, has beea
the guardian for Mrs. Reade, and when
the payments of the allowance ceased
ne wrote to England to find out about
t. He ascertained tbat George Reade,
he son, had been there and had secured
lis appointment as one of the original
rustees, the Englsh authorities writing:
hat they had seni the money to "Sir

George." He refuses to turn the money
orer to Mr. Merrill.

Mrs. Reade is now very sick and is
iable to die most any time. The
ither heirs fear that the English courts

who do t>ot teem to pay any attention;
,o the probate courts in tnis case, un-
oubtidly biCause they consider Sir
(eorge a baron, will send tbe entire
40,000 to Gf orge in case of her death.
They are now trying to devise some

means of getting the money into the
proper channels.

MAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

03 TO 03.BO 01.OO TO 0a.OO t

BltKlLE ItKAL*. 6OO. it* TO OAT* OAl-mm
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experinieut.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

We learn that Brice & Drake of Phil-
adelphia, have established an eig and
butter depot here, in the old creamery
buildings on Washington street. C.
M. Drake, of the firm, is hero getting
things in shape. M. D. Case will have
charge of alTairs, but several men will
be employed. The firm has a similar
depot at Grand Rapids.

The dance at Arbeiter hall Monday
evening was a pleasant affair and wa
attended hy young people from Chtlsea,
Siline. Clinton and Teuumseh.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

MILAN LEADER.

The township board of registration
met at Jusiice Robiason's office Sat-
urday. Thirty names were added and
thirty-five were takt>n off.

The latest news from our soldier
boys, Wm. L. Briggs, Harry Young
love and Prank Turner, who are at
Mauila, are that they are well.

Tht,- infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Morgan, who has been sick for
some time, died Friday night of last
week. The bereaved parents have the
sympathy of all.

DEXTEK LEADER.

It is claimed that the marl deposits
at Four Mile Lake are thirty feat deep
and 96 per cent pure cement.

A Dexter man breaks t i e record as
officeholder. He's an alderman, deputy
sheriff, school inspector and constable.

A car containing the bodies of the
Michigan soldiers who died in Cuba,
passed through here on No. 31, Sunday.

The Leader but voices the sentiment
of a large number of voters in suggest-
ing that Scio township purchase a Dew
and modern set of election booths.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! I
It 's a long life, but devotion to th'

true interests and prosperity of the
Ameridan people has won for it new
friends as the years rolled by and the
original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in the
information which it brings to their
homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of
its' youth, strengthened and ripened by
the experience of over half a century

It has lived on its merits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri-
cans.

I t is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as
the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to those who
desire all the news of the State and Nation, the publisher of The Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered into an alliance with "The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both papers at the
trifling cost of $1.25 par year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, the doings of his friends
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets,
and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Just Think of it: Both of these papers for only $1.22 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE REGISTER. Ann Arbor, Mich.

T H E SALINE OBSERVER.

We were informed Monday by parties
who were here from Ypsilanti, tna
there had just arrived at that plac
over thirty cars of iron and o^her equip
ment for the electric line of railway, a
portion of which was to be used on th
line from Ann Arbor to Ypsilanti, ani
the remainder was for the propose
line from Ypsilanti to this place.

Mrs. Pameha Wood who for som
months past has been quite sick, did
at the home of Clinton Clark, Monday
aged 59 years. The funeral which wa
neld Wednesday afternoon, was largel
attended.

The county convention of the Chris
tian Endeavors will be held in th
Presbyterian church at this place Fr:
day, April 14. Morning, afternoon an
evening sessions will be held. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all.

GALE MANUFACTURING CO., ALBION, MICH.
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

Gale Farm Tools
Hiding and Walking plow*. Harrows, Bakes, Cultivators, Planters

and Roller*, of all kinds.
Wa have one of the largest and best equipped factories in the world. Oar

up-to-date methods enable us to sell at lowest possible prices. Quality of the
GAT.K goods in too well known to b* questioned.

Before buying ANY FARM TOOLS Rend for our Art Catalogue of pictures,
free for the asking, and see if we cannot save yon money,

Iniilst on having: Gale Implements. If yonr dealers do not carry them, write*
telephone or telegraph nn, and we will see that yon pet them.

A JUCHIGAN FACTORY-TOR MICHIGAN FARMERS.
(Write tor ArtCatalogae of pictures free, and mention where you BAW this advertisement.)

SEND NO MONEY sagaj ORDER, cut this
d Bend to us, and

we will send you OUR HIGH
BRABE DROPCARINET IIIRDICa SEWING MACHINE I>T r™i»«t c. o. D. •abjtet u> naaii.
aaiioa. You can examine it at your nearest freight depot and if
found perfectly •atufietory, exactly as represented,
•qul U >»>»>•<• othrn nil •> hlca ai $60.(10. n d THE
UEIITIST BiEUilK TOG EVER HUED OF, pay joor
fr«irkta«eatour Special Offer Price sir en
and freight charges. The machine weighs * w * " v

120 pounds and the freight will arerage 75 cents for each 500 miles.
CIVE IT THREE M O N T H S ' T R I A L in jour own home, and*
•we will return your tlb.bO any day you are not satisfied. We aril dir-
f«raat I I I H aad gradei «r Scwlag laebian at S8.&0, 910.00, (11.00,
<la.Maaa at, all folly d*Mrib«d In Oar Free S*wiac l u t i a . Ciulorae,

CHELSEA HERALD.

Miss Josephine Stapish, whose farm
house was burned in Lyndon March IS
bad the property insured in the Wash
tenaw German Farmers' Mutual Insur
ance Co. The loss was adjusted Satu
day at a meeting of the directors t
11,467.

Our old friend, Wm. F. Hall, supe
visor of Sharon, was so absent minde
that he failed to call at the count
clerk's office to get the election supplie
for his township, aad County Cler
Schuh had to swear in a special me
senger to deliver the package to him

The Rural Telephone Co. lias 4
names on its subscription list.

Born, Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Heselschwerdt, of Sylvan, a fourteen
pound daughter.

Born, yesterday morning, to Mr. and
Mrs. George Beemau, of Lyndon, a son.

Farmers in the vicinity of Munith
will experiment in the raising of [jeu-
outs this summer.

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT

ISCURSINU MJBJBfT* OK IMTIKIa-

KM' TO T i l l ! FAMILY OK

TI1K IM>IVI!U IL.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS bJ
TertiemenU, offering u k i « i g a*ehLae« under raiious names, with
Tiiious ind icement*. Writ* i«at fi-itsd la Chieaira u d lean who are
BELIiBLS AHD WHO ABB HOT.
T U C R l l D n i P l f hna «»ery MODERN IIPB.0TR1E1T,

I r i K P l i l \ U I \ / | V «TERT COOD PO.HT 0* ITIRI HIGH
= GKADK ftlCHINK MIDI, WITH THE

D1FXCTB OF HOUR. MADE BY THE BEST HAKKR IN AMERICA,
FltOM THE BE>T MATEKIAL

CAN B " SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK W
PliJSO POLISH lit), one illustration shows machine closed?(liead droV
ping from sight) to be usedasaetntir table, stud «r deck, tb* other
opes with full length table and bead in place for sewing, 4 tuxej
drawer*, latest 1899 tkcleUn frame, carved, paneled, embossed and

. decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 ca»-
^ • • • w ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand.

Finest la re* Hi*r* *n» head, pouitire four motion feed, self threading vibrat-
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot. Improved shuttle
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard. head is handsomely decorated
andvraamfBUd aad bea»tlf«llj N I C K E L T R I M M E D .
G U A R A N T E E D lie lieiUat mmBJag, atuttdurabl* »nd i t irnt DOIHIMI machine
made. 8if rj known attachjaeat i* faraikked and our Free Instruct ion Book tells
just howanyooecanrun it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
A 2 0 - Y E A E 6 ' BINDING G U A R A N T E E is sent with every machine.

I IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to bee and examine this machine, compare it
) ° < V U " » i n n i u

 With those your storekeeper sells at $ 4 0 0 0
to $ 6 0 . 0 0 . »nd then if convinced JOB are«a»in«: $2^.00 to 840.00, paj

. E TO KKTl'KI TOTR CIS,SO If at any Urns wilkto tkr«e montai TO* u r TOO u t
M I »Usle4. OBOER TO DAT. DOrTT DtLAT. (Sears, Roebuck & Co. are thoroughly reliable —Editor >

«<!'«». SEARS,' ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, HI.

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE^JLEsT
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

CHELSEA STANDARD.

John MuCurdy, the oldest Michigan
Central locomotive engineer in.the state
whose running time dates back to wi ih-
in a few months of 50 years, and who
had the first run from Detroit to Chi-
cago, was made the generous offer by
the Central management a short time
ago to allow him to retire on half pay ;
but "Uncle John" preferred to pull the
throttle yet awhile, so he wis given a
;;lower train at ahout $100 per month.
Half pay would have baen about $80.00
per muntb.

Last Smday Chelsea was as dry as
the desert of Sahara, the saloons being
cloied up tight. It proved a great dis-
appointment in many cases.

Orville and Lynn Gorlon of Water-
loo, were in town last week in tlie inter-
est of their Rural Telephone line. The
line now extends from Stockbridge to
Chelsea, via Waterloo and Cavanaugh.
It is proposed to extend it to Unadilla,
Gregory and Munith, and from Stock-
bridge to Dansville, taking in the
farmers along the line.—Stockbridge
Sun.

Board Wanted.
I desire to exchange a scholarship,

entitling holder to complete eourse of
instruction in shorthand and typewrit-
ing at the school of shorthand for board.
Cnanga of plans makes it imposible foi
me to usa the scholarship. Address
L. B, Drawer "D,"city.

dl l ed by OTury W o o d - » l i en . .TI It

Ann Arbor, SUob.

[Questions concerning the topics treated In
iis department may be addressed to the od-
or, wlio. at her discretion, will answer eil li-
r directly In the department column, or
111 embody the answers in :m arilcle.J

Copyright by Inglenook Press.

HOTEL OR HOME?

The following is oue of my experi-
nces in hotel life:
At the CIOJC of a long journey, upon
warm evening, I alight d from an

mnibus in a little side street of a
mall town, before an unpretentious,
wo story building, where I had been
nformtd my room had t een secured.
t was with a little sinking of heart
hat I thought of spending several
ays, including a Sabbath, in this hotel.
is I entered the hall, the clerk met me
nd showed me into a bright, and
heery little parlor, glowing with light
nd warmth, and furnished with easy
hairs, scattered about in home-like
isarray. The proprietor immediately
ame in, and as I make known my
lame, be said with an air of friendly
reeting, '-Oh yes, we were expecting
ou; your room is ready and supper is

waiting." It was almost with a feeling
of having arrived been as a guest at
the home of a friend, that I ascended
to my room. Here a new surprise
awaited me. This certainly was not a
hotel chamber, but the chamber of
some private family. There were pic-
tures upon the walls,a scarf covered the
bureau, there was a beautiful embroid-
ered pin-cushion upon it, with a few
other toilet accessories; there was a
white muslin splasher back of the wash
stand, a little shelf with an embroid-
ered lamberquin, upon the wall, upon
which stood some articles of bric-a-
brac; a silk crazy-quilt was thrown over
the foot of the bed; there were com-
fortable chairs, with tidies upon them
aod a neat little table with books, Ower
Merideth's Lucille, Whittier's poems
and Livingston's Adventures in Africa.
This was unlike any hotel experience
I ever had. When I descended to the
supper room, the other guests had de-
parted, and I soon found myself seated
at the table with the proprietor and his
wife. She was a bright faced, cheery,
pretty woman of thirty-five, who seemec
to take me right into their home life
and was soon chatting away blithelj
about Mary's cute little baby.

After supper I sat down in the invit
ing-looking little parlor, and the
hostess, with her big white apron on
came in, and insisted that I should take
an easier chair. After a few moments
of pleasant conversation, she turned to
entertain a plain looking womau, who
satin the parlor, waiting for ttain
time. So, I was made to feel thai the
attentions were not given to me as an
individual, but were such as were ex
tended to all guests of the house.

By Invitation of the hostess, I lookec
through the sleeping rooms of the
hotel, and found in each one of them
some touch of feminine grace and dec
oration, which gave them a home-like
air.

I thought I had sounded all the re
sources of this establishment, but a
new surprise awaited me with th
Sunday dinner. As I took my place a
the table, I was surprised to find before
me a tiny little boquet of fragran
pinks, with a little of the delicate
green leaves of the smiiax with them
the stems of the flowers wrapped in
silver paper, and with them a pin fo
attaching the flowers to the drtss.
glanced along the table, and found tha
everv guest had a similar boquet.

As I saw the commercial traveler
on Sunday afternoon, sitting quietly i
the house, each decorated with hi
buttonhole boquet, I did not wonde
when I was told that many of thes
men had been patronizing this hote
for years, and that whenever it wa
possible, managed to make the end o
the week find them sheltered withir
its walls. On Sunday evening 1 saw
young man dressed in his Sunday-best
with his floral decoration upon th
tapei of his coat, sitting at the piano
softly playing over the Gospel Hymns
and another one, decorated in Ilk
manner, sitting at the table lookin
over the photographs and autograph
of authors, lecturers und musicians
some who have left their names an
their faces as voluntary contribution
to the unfailing kindnest and friendli
of the host and hostess; and still
third chatting quietly with the cheer
woman who is the heart and soul o
this establishment, and then I won
dered if she knew how much of a mis
sionary she was; and I wondered, too
if those young men were in their own
homes, if their mother or sister woulc
have made for them a button-hol
boquet, or would have sat down in the
home parlor so cheery and bright, am
have held them in its warmth, bright
ness and purity by the magic of their
svreet, wbtoahly attractiveness.

FOR SCROFULA.
S. S. S. is the Only
Remedy Equal to this
Obstinate Disease.

There are dozens of remedies recommended for
Scrofula, some of them no doubt being able to
afford temporary relief, but S. S. S. is absolutely
the only remedy which completely cures it.
Scrofula isone of the most obrtinate, deep-seated
blood diseases, and is beyond the reach of the
many (w-called purifiers and tonics because some-
thing more than a mer<_- tonic is required. S. 8. S.

is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because it
goes down to the seat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint.

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads
should impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrong
treatment has been relied upon, complicated ginndular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a, dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H.E.Thompson,of Milledgeville, Ga., writes: "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-
able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used,
but without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing the remedy, I was soon cured permanently,
and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seated

blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
so-called tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can De promptly cured,
instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
cure Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc. Insist upon S. S S.; nothing can take its place.

Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

The experience of t.hes9 few days
revealed not only how a hotel can be
made a home, but how a home may be
made attractive. And I have written
t in the hope that to others it may be

a revelation of how a home may be
made less like a hotel.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it falls to cure your cough or cold.
We also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or no nay.

GOODYEAR DRUG CO.
A. E. MUMMERY.

If tin- Baby in Cnlilns Troth,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain,cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

DO NOT BE FOOLED.
With the idea that any preparation
your druggest may put up and try to
sell you will purify your blood like
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This medicine

has a reputation—it lias earned its
record. It is prepared under the
personal supervision of educated
pharmacists who know the nature,
quality and medicinal effect of all
the ingredients used. Hood's Sar
saparilla absolutely cures all forms
of blood disease when other medi-
cines fail to do any good. It is the

World's great Spring Medicine and the
One True Blood Purifier.

CASTOHIA.
Boars the _yj ^ f l Kind You Hava Always
Signature

Unfading Cotton Dyes.
FAST DIAMOND DYES FOR COTTON

M I K E UNFADING COLORS.

Cannot be Washed Out In Suap-
>>ud* or Faded by Sunl ight .

The samedyes will never make a full,
fast color on both wool and cotton, and
hence Diamond Dyes have a special line
of colors for cotton.

Their fast cotton dyes are guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, and to make
colors that cannot be washed out in
strong soapsuds and that will not fade
when exposed to the sunlight.

If you wish to d^e cotton goods, use
ouly the fast Diamond Dyes for cotton,
and you will have success.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require an expert to de-

tect the sufferer from kidney trouble.
The hollow cheeks, the sunken eyes,
the dark, puffy circles under the eyes,
the sallow parsnip-colored complexion
indicates it.

A physician would ask if you had
rheumatism, a dull pain or ache in the
back or over the hips, stomach trouble.
ili-sire to urinate often, or a burning or
scalding in passing it; if after passing
there Is an unsatisfied feeling as if it
must be at once repeated, or if the
urine has a brick dust deposit or strong
odor.

When these symptoms are present,
no time should be lost in removing the
cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh
of the bladder, inflammatioin, causing
stoppage, and sometimes requiring the
drawing of the urine with instruments
or may run into Blight's Disease, the
most dangerous stage of kidney
trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoot, the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, is a positive remedy
for such diseases. Its reputation is
world-wide and it is so easy to got at
any drug store that no one need suffer
any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test
its wonderful merits, mention Tlio Reg-
ister and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamtou. N. Y., for a sample bottle

j and book telling all about it, botii aeut
i sft*tffaf«Iy frwe '\fy nnrtl.

HNEI

3NO CURE' UQ PAY
THE NEW METHOD THUATUEKT, I

I original with ]^rs. K. U K., i\ 111 ] o?i-1
I tivcly cure forever any form of lilootl or I

Sexual disease. It is the result <r • ' |
years' oxperience ia iho treatment cf |
these diseiutcB.

3WECURESYPHIUS
Thifl torriblo UlcoJ Poiior, Iho terror |

I of mankind, yields readily to out .\'L\V I
ITRKATMEM'. Bowaro of Mercury,
I Potash, etc. They may ruin your ryitetn. i
3 If you have tores in tho mouth or tongue, I
I pains in tlio joi; . ct. hair < r I
] eyebrows faHifig < ut,pimi»tom
I stomach deroi.cciacnt, bvro i
j aches, etc., you have the "•• unlayy
I of thin 3J|ood Poisot.. Wo Poiicit tho I
I most obstiaato cases, nnd fhillcngo thu I
B world tor a case wo ncccpt for treatment
I and cannot cure. ]Jy our treatment tho
I ulcers heal, tho hair ffrowa Dffain, i ain^ \
I disappear, tho ikin becomes healthy, UkiU

marriage is possiblo und safe.

3CURESGUARAMTEEDP
Thouian<lscf young end middlc-aecd j

men have their vigor and \itali;y tapped I
by early Bibnfos, later f.ital I

I worry. e*c. No matter tho can
" n r Method Treatment î  iho refuge.

jWECUREIMPOTENCYl
And restore f̂ ll i>arts to a normal condi- I
tion. Ambition, life and energy aro re-1

I newed, and one feels himself a man I
I am on K men. Every CUPC is treated indi-j

vidually—no cure-all—henco our r/ondcr- [
ful success. Xo matter what ails you, I
consult us confidentially. We can fur- j
nish bank bonds to guarantco to accom- j

| plish what wo claim.

250.000 CURED
Wo trent and euro: EMISSIONS, I

VARICOCELB. SYPHILIS, OLEKT!
STRICTURE. IMPOTENCY. BECKET
DRAINS. UNNATURAL DISCHARG-
ES, KIDNEY and BLADDKK Di»ea?e».

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS
FRKK. If unablo to call, writn f<r |
QUESTION BLAKK for HOME
TREATMENT.

(KENNEDY* KERGAN
Cor. Michigan An . and Sheioy St.

DETROIT, MICH.

K&K K&K

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
"While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS

"CITY or BUFFALO"
• NO

" CITY OF ERIE,"
both together being without doubt, In ill
respeots, the finest and fattest that are run
In the Interest of the travellne tubllo la
the United States.

TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Leave Clevetaod 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo 6 A.M.
" Buffalo 8 " •• Cleveland 6 "

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
Connections made at Buffalo with trains

for all Eastern and Canadian points . Ask
ticket agent for tickets via O. & B. Line.
Bend four cents for Illustrated pamphlet.
SPECIAL LOW RATES TO BUFFALO AND NIAGARA
FALLS EVERT SATURDAY NIOHT.

W. W. MERMAN,
flaNERAi PAaiman AMKT,

CLIvaLANO, 0.

ure
Grape Juice..

[UNPERMENTED]
Do you want first-
class Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Fam ly and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from G. W. BLAINE, Proprie-
tor "BlaiDe Vineyards," North East,
t'a. His goods once tried are always
used. S«nd for- circular.
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ANN ARBOB 13, SAGE

THE WOES
are, at their best, bad

enough—

The reason for most

of these woes?—

They have sick kid-

neys—

and most of all, most

of them, either will

not or do not know it.

Dear Madam—

Do you want to get

rid of your woes ?

Take

J

the modern, scientific, practical up-to-date medicine that banishes kidney
backache, kidney ailments, sleeplessness and urinary disturbances in either
adults or children.

We know Kid-Ne-Oids will absolutely cure the
above ailments and minor affections directly due to
them — we have given names of those who were
cured—investigate and you will get at the truth.

Disordered kidneys are indicated by pains in the back, distress or
fullness after eating, scanty or scalding urine, weakness and chills pains in
the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling in' limbs or
body or both, and sediment in the urine..

Kid-Ne-OMs are in yellow tablet form—put up in boxes—sell for 50c a box
at all drug stores—your druggist will tell you of cures they effected here

! at home—ne will vouch for the truth of our every assertion.
Morrow's Liverlax cures constipation, biliousness, costiveness—they •

sell for 25c a box—at all drug stores.
Kid-Nc-Oids and Liverlax, manufactured by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

H4TIJNAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

CONYESTIOH.
LO3 ANGELES JULY 11-24.

The oily Transcontinental Line Passi

Directly Tiiroagh Salt Lake City

IS THE

RIO GRANDE WESTERN f t t
Choice of Ihffo direct routes

thu Rooky viountaius.

M o p . i v r« c r i i i i i . d nt ni l
and I tal i r<»ori». H e n v e r , 4'olora<l-
ftprlnga and Oyden, Gleuw*odKprlngo
Salt Li.lt.- < II) and i>Kd«B<

Through Pullman and l'<m rlM »!••<• p-
|Q£ < ar», !'!••••• Kfc - l iu l im <'li»ir <»r»
an<l <OaclMM. I u > u r | > n u e d l ) ' u l u ; t a r
Service.

Pof illustrated pamphlets address

E. COPELAND Gen. Agr.,
Bed ford ii'tiur., Chicago.

F. A. WADI.EIGIJ G. P. A.,
Salt, Lake Citv.

REGISTERED TRADE MAHK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 ypg,rs.
Patrons are best people.
Bewarw of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
Stu and Baee sin., tilean
iiiKNrs WVNTKD

Writ.- for Particular-.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—"

GOAL, WOOD, LIME,

AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

IMIOES, IRON, BONES.
Yard* Near Ana Arbor Railroad, W

Ilurou sircet. Ollice 36 B. Huron—«

k Country of Much Importance
THE SOUTH.

Traversed in All Directions by

The Southern Railway.
5592 Miles Best Roal.

With Through Service To—From
Between

Washington, D. 0.
Richmond and Norfolk, Vn.

Cincinnati, Ohio Louisville, Ky.
Memphis, Ten. New Orleans, La

Raleigh, Greensboro. Oharlotte,
Columbia, tf&vaOQah, Jacksonville,

Atlanta, Uacon, Brunswick, Tarnpa,
Mobile, Birmingham. Annislon.

Chattanooga, Knoxville. Meridian
and many other principal points in the soutl

Heal E»tate For Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
COUNTY OF WASHTKNAW f

In the matter of the estate of John S. Oar-
roll, deceased. Notice is hereby given that
In pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned administrator of the estate of
said deceased by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw. on the 3rd day

j of March, A. D. 1889, there will be sold at
i public vendae. to the highest bidder, at the
i east frontdoor of the Court House, In the
i City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw. In said state, on Friday, the 21st day

I of April, A. D. 1899, at 1 o'clock In the after-
i noon of that day, subject to all encumbran-

ces by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased, the fol-
lowing described Iieal Estate, towit:

Lots number five, twelve and thirteen in
block No 2 north, range 15 east; also lots

| number seven, eight, thirteen 'and fourtee
I in block No. 3 north, range 15east; also undi
I vldedhalf of lots six, seven, nine, ten and
\ sixteen all in block No. 2 north, range 15 east

all in first ward Ann Arbor City.
FREDERICK H. BELSER.

69 Administrator.

Sup Tlor 1'iMiliti.n aud <
for Cuba .ttul I'orio IZico.

Ashville, N. C, i;The Land of thi
Sky.'1 the greatest of all resorts, is lo-
cated on tne Southern Railway.

Folders and map3 sent free to anj
addrers.
.1. M. Onlp, Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C.
\V. A. Turk, Gen. Pass. Agt..

Washington, U. (J.
S. H.Hardwick, A.G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.
C. A. Benscoter, A. G. P. A.,

Chattanooga. Tenn.
Wm. H. Tayloe, A. G. P. A.,

Louisville. Ky.

Richmond^

CJd PolaC Comfori?

2? Through Car Line
DETROIT, DETBOIT,
TOLEDO & TOLEDO &

CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS.
TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &

CHARLESTON, W. VA.
COLUMBUS & MARIETTA.

Parlor Oars on Day Trains.
Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
Rates Always Low as the Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Agts.

or address
MOULTON HOUK,

Gren'l Passengrer Aft , , TOL3DO, O-

tn time. Sold by i i

WE WILL HAVE PEACE, a~d
afflicted with

NEURALGIA
Will have peace from PAIN and a CURE by us:

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holdeu at the Pro
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor, oi.
Friday, the 7th day of April in the year om
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, H. Wirt Newklrk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Hatter of the Estate of William
II. Weld, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, dulj
verified, of William Bussey praying that a
a certain instrument now on file in tkl-
Court, purporting to be the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased may be admitted to
probate and that administration of said
8Stat6 may bo granted to himself the execu-
tor in said will named or to some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon it is ordQred, that Friday,
the 5th day of May next, ,it 10 o'clock
in HIP 'oronoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said pe it on, and tbat the divlsees, lega-
tees, and heirs at law of said deceased, and
liiuiner persons Interested In said estate,
ire required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Uftice 1n the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer «f
the petniout;r should Jnot be granted: Ana
it is'further ordered, t at snio petitioner

g ve notice to the persons Interested ii
said estate, of the pendency of said ppti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by cau in
i copy of this Order to be published In THI
ANN Aiiiirai ItEiasTER anewspaper print*
andcirculated In said county three succes-
sive weeks previous to said clay of hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

P. J. LfcHMAN,
Probate Register. 71

mortgage Sale.
Whereas, default has been made In thi

payment of the money secured by a mort-
gage dated the second day of October 18!*
executed by John D. Bennett and Haiti'
Bennett his wife of Salem. Washtenav
County Michigan, to W. 1) Rice and Ktta V
Rice of Coleman .Midland County Michigan
which said Mortgage was recorded in th'
office of the Register of Deeds of the Count.'
of Washtenaw in Liber seventy-nine of Mort
lagi e on page 192 on the 3rd day of Octobe
1893 at ten o'clock A. M. And whereas thi
said Mortgage has been duly assigned by th
said W I), Rice and Etta V. Rice to Marshal
^opp and Marie Sopp, his wife, by deed ol
Assignment bearing date 29th day of June
1898, and rec rded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deed." of said County of Washtena*
on the 20th day of July 189S, in Liber la o
assignments of mortgage on pace 154.

And whereas the amount claimed to bi
due on said mortgage at the date nf thi

is tin'sum or tivrhundred and serei
dollars and fifty-eigth cents, of princip:i 1 anc
inieiest. and the furthersuiu of twenty tiv.
dollars as an Attorney fee stipulated for I]
said mortgage; and no suitor proceeding
having been instituted at Law to recover tht
debt now remaining secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof, whereby the powe
of sale contained in said mortgage has be
come operative.

Now, therefore notice is hereby given tha
by virtue of said power of sale, mid in pur
suance of the statute in such case made an'"
provided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises therel'
described, at public auction, to the lushes
bidder, at the east front door of the COur
house in the city of Ann Arborin said count
of Washtenaw, that being tho place wber
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash
tenaw is held).

on Friday, the 14th day of April
next at one o'clock In the afternoon of tha'
day.

Which said premises are described in satci
mortgage as follows, to wit: The uodlridei
three-fourths Interest in and to the i is
forty eight acres of the north west quart*
of section fifteen, in town one south, of van;
seven east, In the Township of Salem Count
of Washtonaw and State of MUchigan*

Dated January 4th 1899.
MARSHALL $UVV AND MARIE SOPP,

Assignees ot M
RANDALL & JONES,

Attorneys for Assignees.

have oiscoverccl a three-foot reiti of
excellent coal at a depth of 80 feet,
and the work of putting down a shaft
and starting- actual mining operations
will begin immediately.

Ole M. Olson, a prominent businesi-
man of Big Rapids, mistook a carbolic
acid bottle for a water bottle at a drug
store and drank quite freely of the
deadly poison before he discovered hi.s
mistake. He died a few minutes later.

The following day after the Pollock.
Pettibone & Chapman fire in Detroit,
McNaughton & Walker, general com-
mission merchants, suffered a fire loss
of $10,000. Fortunately no lives were
lost, but one or two narrow escapes
are reported.

St. Johns people are again agitating
the question of a new opera house,
something the village has needed badly
since the loss of th* old one by fire
several years ago. The present scheme
is to raise the money necessary by pop-
ular subscriptions.

The iron companies at Iahpemiog
will fight the strikers and have notified
them that they would hire entirely
new crews. About 2,000 men are af-
fected and trouble is feared if new
men are imported. Non-union men
are joining the union.

Ontonagon people see the chanee of
their lives to place that long-slumber-
ing village again on its feet, and will
make a united effort to secure the lo-
cation there of the stamp mills of the
numerous new mines which are being
opened up in the countv.

Lyman Gillmore, of Ridgeway, who
is past 80 years of age and has been
totally blind for the past 10 years, has
lately recovered his sight, and can
now distinguish objects some distance
away.

The contract for building the Cop-
per Range railroad through the Onton-
agon district, has been let to C. E.
Loss, of Chicago, and as soon as the
snow is off work will be commenced in
earnest.

At Stevensville there exists several
cases of scarlet fever, several bad cases
of diphtheria and the measles prevails
in half of the homes of the village
Schools and churches are closed for the
present.

Mrs. Joseph Kay, who had her hus-
band arrested at Jackson oa a charge
of adultery has withdrew the com-
plaint. The couple have kissed anc
made up, and are again living together
at Lansing.

The village of White Pigeon, Con-
stantino and Centreville are soon to
be connected by a new telephone line
with an exchange in each of the three
places. The line will be aa indepen-
dent one.

Rogers City is the largest place in
the state to discover "the finest marl
beds in the country" right within hall
a mile of the county court house, and
wants some one to locate a cement
factory there.

The common council at Pontiac has
granted a 30-year franchise to the men
who propose to build an electric rail-
road from Orion to that city, and h;
given them 10 days in which to accept
the franchise.

The dam at the Clare roller mills on
the Tobacco river was recently carried
away by the water forming an eddy
below while being drawn through the
wasteway. The dam was built last
season at a cost of 33,000.

Phineas T. Binns, a citizen of Bnch
anan for the past 50 years, undertook
to wash the skylight in his living
rooms over a store building, when the
staging gave way and he fell to the
floor, a distance oi 10 feet. His neck
was broken and his skull crushed.
He lived about an hour.

Insurance 'Commissioner Campbell
was at Saginaw recently investigatfcg
the affairs of the Home Security Life
association. Be found them in bad
shape. The company now has 300'
policy holders and owes them 939,000,
with available assets not to exceed
110,000.

Allen and John McOmerf twto hustl-
ing young business men of Hastings,
have been convicted of burglar^. Allen
gets two years at Jackson and a fine of
8500, and John was let off with nix
months and $500 fine. The boys had
been carrying on their burglary oper-
ations for more than a year.

Arc You
Easily Tired?

Just remember that all your f
Btrength must come from your •
food. Did you ever think of i

I thatP •
Perhaps your muscles need «

more strength, or your nerves;
or perhaps your stomach is
weak and cannot digest what
you eat.

If you need more strength
then take

SCOTT'S
EMULSiON

of Cod-Iaver Oil with Hypo-
: phosphites. Tue oil is the moat "

easily changed of all foods into
Btrength; aad. the hypophos-

phites are the best
tonics for the nerve3.

SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION is the easiest
and quickest euro for
weak throats , for
coughs of every kind,
and for all cases of de-
bility, weak nerves,
and loss of flesh.

5oc. and $l.oo; ill druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmuts, New York.

A ing Fight
HOW A NOTORIOUS GUERILLA

BAND WAS FOUGHT.
A Veteran of the First Missouri Cavalry Relates Incidents of Skir-

mishes with Quantrell's Bushwackers.
From the Evening Seut, Detroit, ificK

J

The wtll known employe of Detroit, Miohi-'
f»n, Board ef Public Works, Joseph B.
Myers, living at 177 Fort Street, west, is an
important member ef the Grand Army of
Veteran*, and recently had a remarkable
experienee.

Comrade Myers enlisted at Edinburg,Mo.,
In 1862, »Dd served during the war in the
southwest, and was discharged at St. Louis,
M»., in 18tio. He was a member ef C». K.
First Missouri Caralry, 14th A. C. Wtsttrn
army, commanded by General liurnside, and
later by Sen. Eads. He participated in the
battles of Springfield, Sea's Ford and all the
principal battles through Missouri.

For months the First Missonri Cavalry
followed the notorious Guerilla Quantrell
and his band of bushwackers. Scarcely a day
passed but what there was a rnnning fight.

For nearly six weeks Comrade Myers was
in the saddle constantly. It was a campaign
•f strategy and endurance, as both sides
were well mounted. Night and day it «
fight and skirmishes and the men were pros-
trated for weeks after Quantrell was driven
from the State. Many times the conmand
rode all night to cut off his retreat and ftoght
all day. The men slept aad at* in thtir
saddles daring this campaign, and war* glad
when they were relieved.

la 1895." said Comrade Mr*rt," 1 * •
reading «u article in the daily paper regariU
.iiR Dr. Williams' Pink Pill« for Pal. PeofJ*.
I WM interested in the account ai 1 was y*rf
sick at that time witk itomaeb «uJ Q T #
trouble!. I WM «11 run <lowu and w u in a
bad condition. What remedies I had takea
gave me only temporary relief, and vrh«B I
read the article In the paper 1 decided W
five the pills a trial.

" The story I read wai about a inaa ta
Ohio, and 1 Aid, that if he lived in Detroit
I would go and see him.

" Well I grew worse instead of better, aad
I finally went out and bought a hot or Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilhfor Pale People. TW«
fint box did not help me apparently, but t
continued using th* pills and th-j second bei
gave me much relief.

" I took five boxes before I was enred bat
that WM a very cheap oure compared wiA
what I had spent with physicians and drof>
glut*.

" I still nse the pills once in a whilt a n
can cheerfully and truthfully reeomwoa
them to any old soldier who is suffering froa
liver and kidney trouble or general debUttvt

JOSEPH B. " • » • - * *J
Before me personally appeared Mr. J y f t

B. Mysrs, who being duly tfworn, dtclars*
the foregoing statement to be true in
«speet. Signed thi* 14th day of 8ept

Comrade My*rs is a vrMaUeat u
•f o.u. o. u. Po* Post m, e. A. a.,
well k u v i in Detroit.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organised 186>, nn4*r lh< Genera) Banking l>»w ef ihU 8tat«.

AFITAL, $50,060. SURPLUS, $460,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,00'

Bust-ness Men,O\iard\am, 2'rustus, Ladies and Other persons will find this rank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is aUovxd at tke ruit oj 8 PKJt
CENT. «n all Savings Deposits of 11.00 and upwards, aoawdniy to tht rule* of tht
bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $35 to $5,000.
Secured by unlneumbered real estate and other good securities.

'VIBECTOBS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubtl, David
Binsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Grvmer.

OFFICEBS: Christian Matk, President; W. D. Harriman, Vict-PrestdenU CKc*
E. Hitcock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the close of business. May 5th. 1H98.

I437.M3S"
659,011 69

24,700 00
1.W4 M
30,500 00
7.117 33

18,781 43

BMOCRCtt.
Loans and Discounts
Stocks, Bondx, Mortgages
United States and Mich.

Btate Bonds
Overdrafts „
Banking House
furniture and Fixtures..
Other Keal Estate

CASH.

Due from banksln resr'v
Clttss M51.6T8 32

Due f rtfro Treas'r School
DIs. No. J. Ann Arbor.. 10,288 30

Exchanges for clearing
house •••»• "

ChecksandCaah Items.. 766X8
Nlckles and Cent* - 324 57
Gold Coin « ,»" SO
Silver Coin • 1,865 00
C.S. and National Bank «„,,,.«

Notes gr,880 00—237,144 90
Tota l ll,43«,393 36

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In .. MO.OCO M
Surplus Fund 150.000*0
Undivided profits less

current expanses. In-
terest and taxes paid H.H4 M

Dividends Unpaid an H
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check »1»,562 M

Savings Deposits 898,810 79
Savings certificates of

deposit* 101.J04 29
Due to Banks and

Bankers K-MS 91-l,gg,031 t»
Total $M37,*U3 M

STATE OK MICHIGAN, I „
OOCICTY O» WA8HTIHAW I
I, Chas. E. Hiscock, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that th*
above statement In true to the best of n y
knowledge and belief.

CHAR. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

i—i Correct—Attest: CHRIBTIAK MACK, WM. D. HARRIUAR, L. ORCNEB, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of December. 18M.

MICHAIL J. Caret. Notary PukU«.

YOU SEE THE WORtT)

"ALMODINE"^
RE11EMBER IT IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.

Almodine Facial Soap and AJmodtne Transparent Glycerine Soap are raoiarohi
at the soap world. A trial will convince you that their soft

creamy lather, pleasing and beneficial after
effects c«nnot be excelled.

For sale by

A. E. MUMMERY.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

SEND ONE DOLLAR £J££
. . . u i M r i , Muui« BBSSIJII ranuuit c.£».

« • t TO •WM1ISJI'IBrSCTtT SATISriCTOBT. SltCTlT iS B»TBJ81S««», •Ql i t . TO •WM1ISJI

iSlrBitliiA* slo001iti-oo i* THI mxemJAIIA, Hni» j«« SAW,•«-« OUR SPECIAL PRICE»38.9O
»nd freight ehsrf M, lew th« W.08 wmt with ord«r. " • ^ " ' • • ^
WE WAKE THIS TOP BUGCY^ffEffl? r ^ 3 i " I u S I m"«

Latest Stylo For 1889. **i,
__ WloL «nr,V«i» JUI ioMj Cu

. . u HlMtrmted. or Br«w.Mr Sld« B»r. wlmli,
™ww«l Rim lUT.ti^ Patent. T^, M OOBC«, Dally

RaT>b«r HMrtljr Uatd, tuU «We and back curtain* W.U51, Quaran-
t»«) aqual to anj ilW.OO badivwork. Body M"*, G«»r<lafk ireen
or Red. l>>olitrrta». k u n p o h n a k«dr «l«tk <r liu'iLnlk«r.
*38.9o is OUR SPECIALhiei >" »»i>«i7~n**t,Sl>

T";*. ir:;.
; , warn roa r u n acGer riTiuwii . YOU CAN M«KE_|5O0.00
BUOOIBS. ORDER ONE TO-DAT. TOtT CAN BILL IT FOB J.--

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. ttho.% CRfCAOO, ILU

nak«n put In (Ji.00 bvucgin.
MxM from the B«tt tHMMd '
Build. I
Blzh Orad*

irraw truk, (kit haftk >U. u« >Mk wrUtafc tfrm
-- wiltUstallfetlma. h r l

0 Tbla T
$60.00.

•itis.nuj
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc.,} at lowest premium rates.

Hortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of IntereBt.

The count in Monroe county on judge
jive* as the latest fllp'ttrea 27 majority
for Kinne Instead .{H i

has
the

Sergt. Will Cooper, of Co.
been called home on aceount
serious illness of his mother.

The nowly elected city officers were
qualilied last Monday with the excep-
tion of Justice Doty who has not yet the
kind of quarters he desires for

B.

The W O. T. U. meeting will be
held this afternoon.

The Easter collection at St. Thomas'
church amounted to $360.

Mrs.

Collections.
Elections of all kinds made on reas-

onable terms.
No. 216 ittalu Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

C. M. Jones, sister of B. F.
Watts, who was badly injured in cross-
ing the Rock Island tracks at Wichita
some time ago, bas settled witU'the
company, receiving $3,000 in cash.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Describes How Sha
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for

Advice, and Is Now Well.

The family of Louis Burg, eight in
number, were nearly asphyxiated last
Wednesday night at their home in
Chelsea by coal gas. Ouly oue became
in a very serious condition, and he will
survive.

H. II. Ilerbst, who seems to be about
as active as any in pushing,the ordi-
nance permitting bicyclists the use of
the sidewalk in certain districts, is
confident that the measure will be pass-
ed by the coming council. He stuti-s
that there are a majority in favor of it.

The common couacil held a specinl
meeting last Monday afternoon and
passed the assessment roll for the
opening of Catherine St., as made by
the assessor. It is understood that
Samuel Gregory, who was represented
by Atty. Bennett, will carry the mat-
ter into the courts.

The Oddfellows pedro party will take
place this evening: at their hall.

The death of Mr. Dreyer, of Traver
St., occured last Saturday afternoon.

Ball 'Dhone No. 352 can be used to
congratulate Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Miner.

TheU. of M. Comedy club will pre-
sent "A Nijfht Off" at the Empire The-
atre In Detroit next Monday.

A letter has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Mack, who are in
Florida stating that their daughter,
Mrs. Abbott, is much improved in
health.

The business men's assoeiatian wilj
sprinkle the business streets at the rate
of $1 per month for 22 feet of frontase.
This will be a saving of 12 cents a
month.

Michigan won in the debate with
Chicago last. Friday night. Wonder if
Stager will try aud induce the Maroons
to take on a scrub Eastern university
or next year.

BEFORE BUYING
PIANO

OR *NY OTHER MUSICAL IN-
sTRUMfc.vT, CALL ANDCOMPARL

OURS-FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St.,' Ann Arbor.

Only 3 doors from Main St.

THE CITY.

In the noted mother-in-law case, Katie
Pruett, by her attorney, Andrew Gib-
son, has filed a petition for alimony and
expenses against her husband, William
Pruett, on the ground that she is wholly
destitute of the means to support her-
self aDd her two children or of carrying
on her case.

Jacob Kappler, of Scio, died last Sat-
urday of consumption, aged 31 vearB.
He leaves a wife and three children.
The funeral was held last Monday from
St. Thomas church in Freedom.

Glen V. Mills, as secretary of the
business Men's association, was around
with a petition last Tuesday for the
business men to pay for the sprinkling
of the streets at the rate of $1 per i'l
feet of frontage.

DEAR MKS. PINKHAM:—Before using
your Vegetable Compound I was a
great sufferer. I have been siek for
months, was troubled with severe pain
in both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

in lower part of bow-
els, also suffered

with dizziness,
headache, and
could not sleep.
I wrote you a
letter describ-
ing my case and

asking your
advice. You
replied tell-
ing me just

what to do. I
followed your direc-

tions, and cannot praise your medicine
enough for what i t has done for me.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has cured me, and I will recom-
mend it to my friends.—Mrs. FLORENCE
E. HOFFMAN, 512 Roland St., Canton, O.

The condition described by Mrs. Hoff-
man will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with
their daily tasks disregarding the
urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for
sometimes past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

BUST SiORE OF SCHSIRfil & MILLEN.

Prof. A. K. Cushney is about to pub-
lish a work on pharmacology.

Mr. Walters' grocery store on
st. has been closed for invoice.

Ann

Mrs. Raohael Cooper, of Broadwav,
left last Thursday for Charleston, W.
Va.

Edgar D. Holmes, of
commenced an action
Nowlin for $3,000.

Ypsilanti, has
against A. L

The Prohibitionists polled 144 votes
in this county for their candidate for
justice of the supreme court. The
People's party polled 19 votes and the
Socialists got 2 in the second ward, 1
in the third ward. 2 in Lima, 2 In North-
field, 1 in Salne, 1 in Sharon, 1 in York
and 2 in Ypsilanti.

A. J. Sawyer has been retained by
the New State Telephone (Jo. in the
case of Peter W. Shute vs. Isaac Per-
rine, Martin Cramer and the New
State Telephone Co. This case grew-
out of the Shute vs. Trim slander suit,
which went to show that the telephone
operators told certain things about cer-
tain alleged transactions which led up
to the final trouble.

L. C. Goodrich was elected last Fri-
day night an honorary member of
Fraternity Lodge, F. & A. M., by
reason of the fact that he has done
such valued services in cementing the
two Masonic lodges in the city.

A telegram received last Saturday
morning from Wm. M. Sturgeonjan-
nounces the death, at Salem, Ohio, of
his father, Dr. Eli Sturgeon, aged 79
years, after a long and painful illness
Dr. Sturgeon visited his son here three
years ago and mide many friends, who
will hear of his death with regret.

The Michigan Telephone Co. made a
net gain of 1,326 subscribers in March
in the state of Micbiean.

The Michigan Bell has just received
3,000 feet of 54 pair cable to take care
of increased business in this city.

Glen V. Mills will move his directory
office to the Hangsterfer block at the
expiration of his office as city clerk.

As usual, Aid. Hamilton donated the
t9 he received for sitting on the board
of registration and election to the Y.
M. C. A.

Deputy Cleric Blum says that the only
wards in the city to send in complete
reports in regard to election were the
fifth and seventh.

Marshall Sweet took Harriet Luce,
insane, to Pontiac last Friday morning.
She was quite violent and gave the
officers all kinds of trouble.

Mr. Wilford M. Trainer and Miss
Matle Selliek were married last
Wednesday at Trinity Lutheran par-
sonage. Rev. W. L. Tedrow officiated.

Miss Amy Tyler, of the sixth ward,
died last Tbui sday, aged 48 years. The
remains were taken to Clinton county
for burial. The cause of the demise
was pneumonia.

'{The Limerick Boy," a farce in one
act, introducing specialties, will be
given in Germania hall April 2lst by
the "Jolly Night" club. The prices
are 15 and 25 cents.

The number of "spoiled" ballots at
the recent, city election were as follows:
first ward, 3; second ward, 3;
ward, 8; fourth ward, (i; fifth ward, 2;
sixth ward, 3; seventh ward, 4.

New Michigan Bell subscribers: No.
350, Frank Smith (res.); No. 347, J. Q
A. Sessions (office); No. 358, M. J. Cav-
anaugh (res.); No. 301, E. H. HurB Co.
(office); No. 360, Miner & Bach (office)

Mrs. Anna Gaige, wife of Fred S
Gaige, died at her home 1109 Willard
St., last Wednesday of heart disease
She was aged 46 years. The funera
was held last Friday afternoon
o'clock.

John R. Miner went to Usbans, 111.,
last week and was married Monda.y
morning at the home of his daughter
to a lady from Arvada, Cal. They re-
turned to this city yesterday morning.
The contemplated step has been known
to the friends of Mr. Miner in this city
for some time, so the announcement
does not come to them with any great
degree of surprise.

W. M. Forrest pastor of the S. Uni
versity ave. Church of Christ, accom-
pauied by his family left last Thursday
morning for Mt. Sterling, Ky. Mr.
Forrest is to conduct an evangelistic
meeting and will be gone about a
month. During his absence his pulpit
will be filled by Rev. A. McMillan,
corresponding secretary of the Michi-
gan Christian Missionary society.

The receipts for the Sousa concert at
Jniveriity hall last Saturday night are
aid to have been about $1,400. Of th s
mount Sousa received 75 per cent, and
ae Woman's League 25 per cent Thi*

will give the league about $350 and
Sousa $1,050. But the league will have
o pay the expenses of advertising, etc.,
ut of its share. The concert seems to
ave been more for the benefit of Sousa
han anybody else.

Harry Kuhn, a little newsboy who
ives at 745 Miner St., was going home

Saturday evening between 7 and 8
o'clock after selling his papers, and
ust as he left what is known as Bower
lill, on Spring St., a man sprang up
rom the edge of the sidewalk and.

grasping the boy, put one hand over
lis eyes and with the other went
through his pockets, taking his purse,
iontaining 79 eents. The robber then

disappeared in the dark.

For the first time in a good many
years no admission was charged for the
annual exhibition last Friday ni&;bt'
and high school was comfortably filled-
The program was of an exceptional
quality. The following were the par-
ticipants: Emmet B. Arnold, Lerry W
Childs, Cora A. Hardinghaus, Georgt
Seybolt, Effle M. Niles, Amerin D
Tucker, Charles O. Thomas, Glyds II.
Smith, Herbert H. Woodrow.

at

Prof. M. E. Cooloy has been selecte
as one of the experts with whom De
troit will open negotiations to see upon
what terms he can bo engaged to ap
praise the property of the street rail
way companies' line in Detroit, with
view of the city becoming the purchase
of the same.

Baking Powder
j f J^ faUWli tBD^y I V u r C i \ iutending- teachers

Twenty of the forty-two circuit jud-
ges elected in last M nday's election
are alumni of the University of Mich-
igan. The circuits represented, the
men and their University records are
as follows: 2. Orville W. Coolidge, "63
lit; 3. Geo. S. Hosmer, '75 lit; Wm.
L, CarpeDter, '78 law; Robert E. Frazer,
'59 lit, '61 law; Morse Rohnert, '83 lit-
5. Clement Smith, '65-66law;6. Geo
W. Smith, '75 law; 7. Charles H. Wis-
ner, '71 law; 11. Joseph H. steere, '76
lit; 13. Frederick W. Mayne, '81 law:
17. Willis B. Perkins, '83 lit; 19. Jas.
B. McMahon, '75 lit; 21. Peter F.
Dodds, '74-75 law; 22. Edward D.
Kinne, '64 lit; 23. Maine D. Connine,
'78-79 law; 26. Frank Emerick, '66-68
lit. '7IJ-74 law; 31. Samuel W. Vance,
'78 law! 32. -Norman W. Haire, '80 lit,
'8"> law; 35, Stearns F. Smith, '73 law;
36. John R. Carr, '70 law.

WHAT "ALABASTINE" IS.
Alabastine is a durable and natural

coating for walls and ceilings. It is
entirely different from all "kalso-
mine" preparations. Alabastine cornea
in white or twelve beautiful tints,
and is ready for use by the simple ad-
dition of water. The latest make Is
adapted to mix with cold water. It
Is put up in dry powder form in five-
pound packages, with full directions
on every package. Alabastine has no
equal as a wall coating. It Is hand-
some, cleanly and permanent. It can
be re-coated and retintetl at slight ex-
pense. Its merits have made it pop-
ular. Prudent people coat their walls
with pure, porous, permanent Ala-
bastine, which Is retinted with but lit-
tle trouble or expense, is purifying
and sweet-smelling, and fills cracks.
Paint dealers and druggists sell Ala-
bastine and furnish card of tints. A
free copy of paper, "Alabasrtine Era,"
may be had by sending a postal to
the Alabastine Co., Grand Rapids,
Mich.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.
A Stato Technical School. Practical work.
Elective system. Bummer term. Every grad-
uate employed. For catalogues, showing occu-
pation of graduates, address Mrs. Frances
Scott, Secretary, Houghton, Mich.

n a Chlemter-s Kn«n.h llluonl Brunt.

PENNYROYAL PILU
I ,~<W^. OrlclnalandOaljOenalne.
rj*JS%**\ »«rc, »l»«j" «u»bl«. uiDiiti »il k

BLACK WOOL DRESS
GOODS AND CREPONS.

PCERLESS SHOWING ECONOMICAL PRICES
Never have Black Crepons been in

in such demand. Never have
the Styles been so rich.

Black Mohair Blister CrepoDs T£?lgBa at $1, $1.35, $1.50 yard
Dimpled Mohair Crepoos at - $1.35, $150, $1.75, $2 yard
Rich Black Pebble Crepons at - $1,75, $2, $2,50 yard
Fine Black Wool Goods M S ^ ^ ' M 1 1 0 ' ^ . $1, $1.25 yard
Storm Serges, Cheviots, Venetians and Homespun

Suitings at - - 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 yard
10 Pieces 45-in. Black Figured Mohair Jacquards at 50c, 65c

I Silk Shirt Waists
A grand cellection of New
Spring Silk Waists in
pretty Stripes and Plaies-
New Corded Taffeta Silk
Waists at $4.30, $5.50
and $6 50.

White Shirt Waist
In Lawn and Piques, a
line of Real Novelties that
will interest you, at $1.00,
$i-35. $1.50 and $2.00.

Big Lot 45x36 Hemmed |
Pillow Cases.

Long as they Last F r each.

I Schairer
THE BUSY STORE.

DruegUt foi Ccher* j
mond Brand ia U e d and Gold meUUio\
tboxci, eealed with bloo ribbon. T u k O
no other, faflue dangerous avbtttfw

,nd xmiuuion$- Ai l)ru<gixti or «

Bold by ail

>4 4 r
in atvnpa for partjculars, lectia
*• Relief for Ladle*." >* Utter,
BIcIL J O.OOO Testimonial*. Mini Paper.

,terCAeaiicttlCo..MmdUon Place.
l'HILADA., PA.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse* and beautifi«i th« hair.
Promote* ft luxuriant gTowth.
Never Fallfl to Restore Gray

Hair to ite Youthful Color.
Curei acalp diieastt tt hair tailing.

< 0 i d $ l U 0 * t Draggi*a

"Quality the first consideration with us."

F. MILLS & CO.
Sheets and

How hard a mother has to coax before
she can get her child to take its first step.

QRESSMAKING
MRS. N. BAILES

lias opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmauing
done in the latest styles.

Saturday Prof. M. E. Cooley met the
street railway commission in Detroit,
and, after talking matters over with
that body, made a bargain with it and
was issued his credentials as its repre
senative.

His duties will be to appraise the
machinery of the street railway plants,
and upon hie judgment rests the valua-
tion which the city of Detroit will pay
for the municipal ownership of that
portion of the plants.

He will have a number of assistants.

Prof. Scott's class in Rhetoric and
Composition teaching is to be given
some practical work on that suhject as
well as theoretical. Arrangements
have been made by which each member
of the class will do home actual teach-
ing in high, school rhetoric and com-
position. The Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
high schools will furnish most of the
fiwld for the clas-i, but Detroit and
other Michigan cities will be invaded.
Most of the class will do their teaching
during the spring vacation and n'l
necessity must be confined to an hour
or so practical work, but which, never-
h l s s will prove of great value to the

It is just about as hard to induce a
confirmed invalid, especially one suffer-
ing with weakness of the lungs, to take
the first step to health. There is a lack
of confidence, and perhaps a crushing
experience of a former failure which
depresses and discourages the sufferer.

In spite of doubts and fears you will
take the first step to health when you
take the first dose of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It never fails to
help. In ninety-eight cases out of one
hundred it never fails to cure. Never
mind about the symptoms. Obstinate
cough, bleeding of the lungs, spitting of
blood, emaciation, night-sweats, condi-
tions which if neglected or unskillfully
treated terminate in consumption, have
all been perfectly and permanently cured
by "Golden Medical Discovery."

Sick persons are invited to consult Dr.
R. V. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
fee or charge. Every letter is regarded
as sacredly confidential. Each answer is
mailed in a plain envelope. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

" My wife was taken sick in August. 1897."
writes Wm. Huelbie, Esq., of Benton, Franklin
Co., Ills. "The doctors and neighbors pro-
nounced her trouble con6umption. I had two
physician* but they did not do much good. She
coughed night and day; could not lie down
for coughing and she got down very low. I
thought she never could be cured. Then I pot
four bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery and she took all of it, and is all right
now. She is stouter than before we were mar-
ried. She is taking care 0/ the baty aud does
all the Housework, fohtdlofeihe washing "

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

120 MAIN STREET.

Handkerchiefs

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WANTED.

WANTED—Experienced winders andma
chine operators. /

bor mill. Hay & Todd,
Apply at the Ann Ar-
, iffg. Co. 29tf

WANTED:-Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantee!. Kates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J.W.Shaw
214 Observatory St. 19tf

BOARD WANTED—I desire to exchange
a •cbolarshlp, entitling holder to a com-

plete course of instruction In shorthand
and typewriting at the School of Shorthand
for board. Change of plans makes it ini-
posM' le for me to use the scholarship, Ad-
<!. ss, L. B, Drawer "D," City.

FOR SALE.

To ' KT—The farm known as the Eber
Whiteiajrm situated on West Liberty St.

Inquire at the residence 1025 West Liberty S&,
Ann Arbor 69

MONKV TO LO *N I'ersons desiring to
build and to borrow money will make

niiiiiiiy by calling on the secretary of the
IJulldiiie Loon Association over Brown's
Drug store.

A. i .HVi 'Z. Merchant Tailor, 204 East
Washington si First-class wor * at lowest
prices. Fine Hue Of samples. Call and see
! hi'TII.

F>K SALE AT A HAlUiAIN—A nine
room house with a 0x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; house contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter aud a never failing well of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and terms
apply on the premises. 23tf

IjWIl M »I.K-on monthly payments. I will
; erect a house on lo) 16, Oakland ave. suit-

or roomers and boarders or for private
familT, is desired by purchaser, ami sell
same for cash, par1 cash, or on monthly puy-

to righl party CojreppoDdence solfc-
Addrkss, li. M. Taber, Jandeutown,

North Dakota. 4Utf

Pillow Gases
The burden was taken off from
many an ovsr worked house-
wife's mind when manufactur-
ers started making

Sheets and Pillow Cases.
They cost but little if any more
than the material would cost
alone.

Fine Hemmed Sheets - 50c and 6Cc
Fine Hemstitched Sheets, Utlca Cotton, 65c
Fine Hemmed Pillow Cases, 10c, 12c 15c
Fine Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 14c, 20c

Wash Goods.
This is the greatest season in
many years in Wash Fabrics.
Every desirable style is here
and others are not admitted.

Newest Designs In Ginghams 10,15,20,25c
Stylish Silk Ginghams
Popular Cheyiots
New Percales
Pipue Welts
Imported Organdies

35c and 50c
I5c and 3lc

9c and 12 C
12 c and 25c
25c and 40c

Laces
Our stock of Laces is in touch
with the immensa demand for
Lace and Trimminers. Fashion
says: Lace is to be queen this
Spring and we are prepared for
the edict.

We are noted for our Handker-
chiefs.' "Best in the city al-
ways," one enthusiastic wo-
man said the other day. Let
us call your attention to this
lot of

Unlaundried Handkerchiefs,
for Ladeis. Pure Linen every
thread. Dainty Hemstitching.
Superior to the usurl 25 cent
in every way, except in being
unlaundered.

19 cents each or 6 for SI.IO

Shirt Waists
"I looked all over Detroit, but
I found nowhere such pretty
waists as you have here." That
was a lady's testimony in our
store this week. Not an old
Waist in stock Freshness and
Newness characterizes the en-
tire showing.

Serviceable Print Waists only - •
Very Stylish Waists only -

39c
50c

Every coneelvable Material and all the New
Ideas in Tucked and Corded Fronts, at
SI, SI.25, $1.50, SI.69. $1.75, $2 and up.

Embroideries
No two stocks of Embroideries
in the city will equal in variety
and style the line we are show-
ing. Not more than one Detroit
house can equal it. When in
need of Embroideries glance at
our stock.

Hfi
Have you tried " CORDETTE " the new Dress Stiffening!

ata
We are sole

a F. HILLS & co.


